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ABSTRACT

Clay mineralogy, physical and chemical characteristics were studied in three sites 

of moist acidic tundra (MAT) and three sites in moist nonacidic tundra (MNT) in the 

Northern Sagwon Hills, Alaska. The major similarities found in physical characteristics 

between MAT and MNT were color, field texture and consistence. Dissimilarities were 

in the depth, boundary and thickness of the horizons as well as soil structure. The major 

similarities found in chemical characteristics across MAT and MNT were in % carbon 

and nitrogen, ammonium phosphorus, iron and aluminum contents. The major 

dissimilarities were in pH, cation exchange capacity, nitrate and base saturation. Upper 

horizon pH in MAT was lower than MNT while deeper horizons had similar pH's. The 

mean average annual soil temperature was around -5°C in both MAT and MNT. The 

most common clay minerals found were illite, vermiculite and kaolinite. Kaolinite was 

determined to be detrital, not neoformed. Vermiculite from weathered illite was 

determined to be the most significant weathering product. The study also determined that 

the proportion of vermiculite to illite was higher in MAT and the illite to vermiculite 

proportion was higher in MNT. This finding showed that soil acidity does affect 

weathering reactions despite the low soil temperature.
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1 Introduction

1.1 General Information
The arctic tundra accounts for roughly 13% of the world’s land cover. It is the

land area that lies north of the latitudinal tree line in the northern hemisphere. Arctic 

tundra ranges in latitude from 55-70 degrees north, and does not occur in the southern 

latitudes with the exception of a few pockets of tundra-like landscape on the northern 

fringes of Antarctica. Much of the Earth’s arctic tundra is a very young terrain having 

developed after the retreat of the major continental ice sheets that began about 18,000 

years ago and continued until about 6000 years ago (Critchfield, 1974). Tundra accounts 

for partial land cover of Alaska, Canada, Greenland, Iceland, Norway, Sweden, Finland, 

and Russia. Arctic tundra areas are the least populated and economically developed in 

the world. Most communities are those of indigenous peoples. Oil, gas and mining are 

the biggest industries others include fishing, whaling, and tourism.

(www.bhwlanetbiomes.orz)

http://www.bhwlanetbiomes.orz
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Arctic tundra is dominated by a very cold and dry climate. Both factors are 

related to high latitude. The sun is always at a low angle in high latitude areas even 

though summer days are very long. Winter days are very short or without any direct 

sunlight for months at a time. With snow cover throughout much of the year, sunlight is 

not absorbed but reflected. Annual precipitation is limited by cold temperatures and 

isolation from liquid water for much of the year when the Arctic Ocean and adjacent seas 

are frozen.

The growing season is short but intense. Summer months bring very long days 

with up to 24 hours of daylight in the higher latitudes. Permanently frozen ground 

(permafrost) inhibits the drainage of surface waters that develop from precipitation and 

melting ice. The result is a perched water table, which makes the ground either wet or 

moist in most places. The abundance of water and sunlight allow for rapid primary 

productivity in the summer time.

No tree species grow in the arctic tundra with the exception of dwarf shrub 

varieties of birch and willow. The tundra is also home to species of lichens, mosses, 

sedges, grasses, and perennial forbs. Innumerable insects including species of 

mosquitoes, black flies, butterflies, and bees occupy the tundra during summer months. 

Insects are very important to pollination as well as providing food for many bird species, 

most notably the migratory waterfowl that fly to tundra wetlands in the summer to 

reproduce. The tundra is home to a few species of mammals, most notably caribou, musk 

oxen, fox, lemming, hare and grizzly bear. Arctic tundra has no species of amphibians or
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reptiles. Streams and lakes are home to salmon, pike, arctic char, and grayling among 

many others (Woodward, 2003).

Periglacial and permafrost features dominate arctic geomorphology. Much of the 

land was scoured by glaciers that have since retreated while other areas such as those in 

Baffin Island and Greenland remain near active glaciers and ice caps. Much of the 

landscape in arctic tundra areas is scoured leaving exposed bedrock. Glaciers create 

many features including moraines, eskers and kettle lakes. Contiguous or nearly 

contiguous permafrost usually coincides with the latitudinal tree line. Permafrost creates 

many of its own geomorphic features. When ground ice forms, it displaces or constrains 

vegetation, peat, mineral soil and bedrock. Patterned ground in the form of frost boils and 

frost wedge polygons occurs when ice wedges form. Pingos form in areas of permafrost 

where ground ice lifts and expands to form cone shaped hills. Peat is slow to decompose 

in the arctic and sometimes accumulates into mounds or small hills called paisas. 

Tussocks are mounds of vegetation that grow out of peaty soil that form above the 

normal ground surface, thus reducing growth limits caused by permafrost.
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Figure 1.2: Geomorphic features o f the tundra, a. frost boils on Howe Island, AK; b. 
frost wedge polygons on Howe Island, AK; c. Pingo near Deadhorse, AK, d. Frost Boil 
surrounded by Tussock tundra in Sagwon Hills, AK.

Tundra soils vary in many ways but most are poorly drained due to permafrost, 

acidic because of organic matter buildup resulting from slow decomposition rates, and 

nutrient deficient because of slow rates of nutrient cycling. They are of little agricultural 

use, however, tundra vegetation provides nourishment for caribou, reindeer and other 

large grazing mammals, which remain an essential component to sustain arctic peoples 

today as they have for tens of thousands of years.

The degree to which soils in the arctic have developed varies greatly from place to 

place. In North America, the landscape is very different in Alaska and parts of the Yukon
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compared to areas in Northwest Territories (NWT) and Nunavut. Most of the NWT and 

Nunavut were under continental glaciers during the last (Wisconsinan) glaciation . The 

glaciers have since retreated and what is left is mostly exposed bedrock from which soils 

must form. Northern Alaska and Yukon as well as parts of Siberia and the Bering Land 

Bridge, which is now under the Bering Sea, were mostly free of glaciers during the 

Wisconsinian (Critchfield, 1974). This area in Alaska is called the North Slope and 

includes the arctic foothills and the coastal plain. In the southern most part of the North 

Slope near the Brooks Range, the parent material is derived from glacial deposits from 

alpine glaciers that flowed out of the Brooks Range during the Wisconsinian glaciation. 

North of this (beyond the extent of these glaciers), most of the parent material was 

deposited by wind or water. In terms of soil development, these North Slope soils are 

probably the least understood in all of the United States.

1.2 Problem Statement

There is little research that has been conducted to understand how geochemical 

processes contribute to soil formation in Arctic Alaska. These geochemical processes are 

integral to biogeochemical cycles and should be considered in ecological studies. Some 

studies were conducted in parts of Siberia and Scandinavia (Alekseev et al., 2003; Allen 

et al., 2001) and are of little relevance to arctic Alaska because of vast differences in 

surface age and local geology.
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1.3 Study Objectives

The main objective of this study was to investigate how geochemical processes alter 

mineral soil by analyzing clay minerals that are weathering products and those that are 

not. Other physical and chemical data were generated to examine the effects of 

weathering on soil physical and chemical properties. The specific objectives of this 

thesis were:

> Field study of soil morphological properties

>  Qualitative and quantitative analysis of soil physical and chemical properties.

> Qualitative and semiquantititative analysis of clay mineralogy.

> Relate clay mineralogy to soil processes.

1.4 Justification for Research

The goal of this research is to determine the effects of acidification on mineral 

weathering in Arctic tundra soils. It is also part of a National Science Foundation (NSF) 

funded project named The Biocomplexity o f Frost Boil Ecosystems. This broader study 

aims to understand the linkages between biogeochemical cycles, vegetation, climate and 

soil disturbance to better predict the impacts of global climate change on arctic 

ecosystems. This thesis is part of the biogeochemical cycling component of this NSF 

project.
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2 Literature Review

2.1 Weathering and Soil Formation

The material that becomes mineral soil is originally created under high 

temperatures and pressures beneath the Earth’s surface or at high temperatures at the 

Earth’s surface (volcanic material). When this material is exposed to low temperature 

and low-pressure conditions at or near the Earth’s surface, its physical and chemical 

composition are not in equilibrium. The material, then, is altered or weathered by 

physical and chemical processes (Birkeland, 1999). The combination of physical and 

chemical weathering result in the pulverization and dissolution of rock material that 

creates the finer textured materials found in most soil environments. The type of 

weathering and degree of weathering are dependent upon conditions created in various 

biogeoclimatic regimes. Physical weathering is generally believed to predominate in cold 

and dry climates while chemical weathering is more common in warm and humid 

environments (Pope et al., 1995).

2.2 Physical Weathering

Physical weathering can occur by any process in which rock material is physically 

broken apart without altering its chemical composition of the rock material. The 

breakage occurs along fracture planes in blocks or sheets or at the boundary of individual 

mineral grains. The breakage commonly occurs because of the release of pressure caused 

by the removal of overlying rock which in turn causes the underlying rock to expand and 

shatter (Bradley, 1963). Water that freezes in rock crevasses expands and breaks rock 

material as does salt that precipitates and expands within rock crevasses (Abrahams and
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Parsons, 1994; Cooke et al., 1993). Sharp changes in temperature caused by wildfire can 

cause rapid expansion in rock and cause breakage (Allison and Goudie, 1994). Physical- 

biological processes, such as the growth and expansion of roots in rock crevasses, can 

cause expansion and breakage (Birkeland, 1999). The expansion and contraction of 

lichen growth on rock surfaces has a similar outcome (Fry, 1927).

2.3 Chemical Weathering

Chemical weathering is subdivided into two major types (Birkeland, 1999). The 

first is when material is completely dissolved in solution in what is termed congruent 

dissolution. Incongruent weathering occurs when the solution removes or rearranges 

certain ions by partial dissolution and/or precipitation. Soluble salts undergo congruent 

dissolution until the dissolving solution is saturated.

NaCl => Na+ + Cl

Calcium carbonate minerals such as limestone undergo congruent dissolution when the 

solution equilibrates with atmospheric carbon dioxide.

CaC03 + C 0 2 + H20  => Ca2+ + 2HC03‘

Aluminosilicates undergo incongruent dissolution when the solution equilibrates 

with atmospheric carbon dioxide. The result is the transformation of the original material 

to form secondary minerals such as phyllosilicates (clays) and the release of cations, 

hydroxides, bicarbonate and silicic acid (Birkeland, 1999). A general reaction for 

incongruent dissolution follows:

Aluminosilicate + HjO + H2CO3 => clay mineral + cations + OH' + HCO3' + H4Si0 4
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These reactions are called hydrolysis and they occur when H+ ions are consumed 

and OH" ions are released. The result is that the solution becomes more basic and so a 

consistent source of acidity is required to continue the reaction and further weather the 

material (Birkeland, 1999). The formation of carbonic acid comes from the atmospheric 

carbon dioxide equilibrating with surface water. As the partial pressure of CO2 increases, 

so does the concentration of carbonic acid (Faure, 1998). Other sources of acidity such 

as organic, sulfuric and nitric acid will generally increase the rate of weathering (Ugolini 

and Sletten, 1991). Acidity has the effect of breaking off cations from the original 

mineral and releasing them into the solution along with anions in the mineral. Certain 

ions such as K+, Ca2+, Mg+ and Na2+are more mobile than others and these tend to stay in 

solution. Those ions that are less soluble such as Al3+ and Fe2+ tend to remain near the 

source of release to form secondary minerals. The mobility of the ions influences the 

types of secondary clay minerals that are formed out of the parent minerals. Aluminum, 

silica and oxygen are the primary constituents of clay minerals where as iron will 

combine with oxygen to form oxides or hydrous oxides. The amount of silica that is 

required to form the clay minerals is much less than the amount required to form the 

primary minerals. As a result, silica is removed from the system, often in the form of 

silicic acid. In a soil-weathering environment, the primary minerals that tend to make up 

the silt and sand fraction are degraded to clay minerals that tend to occupy the clay 

fraction. The mobile cations are released into the solution and are eventually removed 

from the watershed by leaching and runoff (Birkeland, 1999).
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2.4 Soil Weathering Environments

The soil environments most conducive to weathering are warm and moist. Water 

is a necessary reactant for weathering reactions and the reactions occur faster in warmer 

temperatures. Jenny (1935) found a linear relationship between moisture and clay 

content and an exponential relationship between clay content and temperature (Birkeland, 

1999; Jenny, 1935). The result is that soils in warm and moist climates are generally high 

in clay minerals, iron oxides and hydrous oxides. When the components of high 

temperature and moisture are removed, the soils are generally higher in primary minerals. 

Other factors such as the presence of organic acids produced from biotic processes also 

advance mineral weathering.

Jenny (1935) reflects only general trends and was conducted prior to full 

understanding of Quaternary stratigraphy, soil morphology/age relationships and the 

effect of aeolian processes on soil environments (Birkeland, 1999). Some older soils are 

more weathered than younger soils of a similar climatic regime, so understanding the age 

of the surface is important to understanding weathering processes (Birkeland, 1999). 

Weathering products may also remain in soils during vast climate changes and leave 

traces of a warmer soil environment in a colder and or dryer environment (Birkeland, 

1999). Similarly, weathering products may be incorporated into sedimentary bedrock to 

be later physically weathered and incorporated into a soil of a colder and/or dryer 

climatic regime (Birkeland, 1999). Weathering products are sometimes transported by 

aeolian processes from warm moist to cool dry environments and create the facade that 

the soils of the cooler climate have undergone pedogenesis in situ (Birkeland, 1999).
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Clay mineralogy is dependent upon solution chemistry and leaching rates which 

are two factors that are also related to climate (Birkeland, 1999). Greater precipitation 

tends to create environments conducive to the formation of secondary minerals that have 

lower ratios of silica to other mineral constituents (Barshad, 1966; Sherman, 1952). 

Smectite tends to result from low precipitation soil environments, kaolinite with a lower 

ratio of silica occurs in wetter climates and minerals devoid of silica (Al and Fe oxides 

and hydroxides) occur in the wettest climates (Sherman, 1952). Clay mineralogy also 

differs within biogeoclimatic zones due to local variations in aspect, slope or surface age.

2.5 Arctic Soil Environments

In arctic Alaska, there are many more factors involved in the soil weathering 

process than can be simplified by general climatic trends. The Brooks Range in 

Northern Alaska is the northernmost extent of the North American cordillera (Grantz et 

al., 1994). It provides a biogeoclimatic barrier between interior Alaska and arctic Alaska. 

South of this barrier, permafrost in soils in discontinuous but north of this boundary, 

permafrost is continuous. Permafrost is ground rock or soil that has remained 

continuously below the freezing point for at least two years (Selby, 1985). The 

continuous permafrost of the arctic Alaska environment creates conditions that lead to 

unique pedogenic processes. The low m ean annual tem perature greatly slows the rate of 

soil profile development (Munroe and Bockheim, 2001; Tedrow et al., 1958).

Permafrost creates an impermeable layer that prohibits drainage of water from the 

active (permafrost free) layer and creates a perched water table (Everett et al., 1981; Ping
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and Moore, 1993). This creates saturated soil conditions in most arctic tundra areas 

unless slope permits drainage. Water freezes in the active layer to form ice lenses in 

the fall. The freezing occurs both from the surface down through the active layer and up 

from the top of the permafrost (Ping et al., 1999; Tarnocai, 1994). This affects soil at the 

morphological level and at the landscape level. At the morphological level, the soils are 

usually characterized as having granular and platy structure with the presence of ice 

lenses and ice nets (French, 1996; Gubin, 1995; Hofle and Ping, 1996). The expansion 

and contraction of soil caused by freezing and thawing leads to cryoturbation which 

disturbs soil profile development by creating broken and uneven horizons (Bockheim et 

al., 1998b; Munroe and Bockheim, 2001; Ping et al., 1999; Retzer, 1964; Tedrow et al., 

1958). The formation of pattern ground features including ice wedge polygons, sorted 

and non sorted circles, and thaw ponds occurs at the landscape level (French, 1996; Ping 

etal., 1999; Washburn, 1980).

Arctic soil environments are subject to a short growing season, cold soil 

temperatures, and saturated conditions brought on by the permafrost table. This 

combination of factors unique to the arctic soil environment tend to lead to greater 

amounts of organic carbon accumulation than in temperate soils (Ping et al., 1997; Ping 

et al., 1999; Reiger, 1983).

The area betw een the Brooks Range and the Arctic Ocean can be subdivided into 

two major physiographic provinces; the colder and dryer Arctic Coastal Plain and the 

Artie Foothills with a comparably warmer and wetter climate (Wahrhaftig, 1965). The 

Arctic Costal Plain is dominated by wet non-acidic tundra vegetation (WNT). The
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Sagwon hills support two major vegetation communities, the moist nonacidic tundra in 

the north and moist acidic tundra (MAT) in the south.

2.6 Sagwon Hills

2.6.1 Geology

Three formations that compose the bedrock of the Sagwon Hills where the Dalton 

highway departs the costal plain are defined in Mull and Adams (1989). They are the 

Lower Tertiary Sagavanirktok formation (Ts), the Upper Cretaceous Prince Creek 

Formation (Kp), and the Coleville Group (Ks) (Figure 2.1). The Coleville Group has 

since been abandoned and the Prince Creek formation has been subdivided into the new 

Prince Creek Formation and the Tuluvak Formation (Mull et al., 2003). The 

Sagavanirktok and Prince Creek formations are both nonmarine and are made up of 

mostly poorly consolidated coal, conglomerate and sandstone. They are differentiated 

from each other not by composition but rather age (Detterman et al., 1975).
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Sagwon Hills Bedrock Geology [Mull and Adams, 1 9 8 9 ]

Figure 2.1: Sagwon Hills Bedrock Geology (Mull and Adams, 1989).

The Sagwon hills are covered primarily by aeolian silt deposits of Holocene age, 

which are the primary soil parent material. The riverbed of the Sagavanirktok River, 

which bisects the Sagwon Hills, contains gravelly material originated from glacial drift, 

and hills to the south are composed of fine-grained undifferentiated slope deposits. Some 

mixing of these surficial materials probably occurs at boundaries (Walker and Everett, 

1991).

2.6.2 Vegetation

Differences in soil pH are reflected in distinct differences between plant 

communities of MAT and MNT. Common plants at MAT sites are cotton grass tussocks 

(.Eriophorum vaginatum), dwarf birch (Betula nano), dwarf shrubs (Ledum palustre, 

Vaccinium vitus-idea, Vaccinium ulignosum), and Sphagnum moss. Plants common to 

sites of MNT are non-tussock sedges (Carex bigelowii), prostrate shrubs (Dryas 

intergrifolia, Salix arctica) and brown mosses (Tomentypnum nitens, Hylocomium
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splendens). (Walker et al., 2001) The organic mat in the MAT is generally much thicker 

than that of the MNT. A deeper organic mat places constraints on heat flux, leading to a 

shallower active layer and inhibiting ice lens formation (Walker et al., 2002).

2.6.3 Soils

Moist acidic tundra (MAT) occurs adjacent to moist non-acidic tundra (MNT) in 

the arctic foothills (Walker et al., 1998). The MNT soils have higher base saturation than 

do the MAT soils. The MAT soils are found to be higher in exchangeable acidity and 

Al1+ than soils in the MNT (Bockheim et al., 1998a; Ping et al., 1999).

Cryoturbation and development of frost boils are thought more common in MNT 

than MAT. Bockheim (1998) reported differences in cryoturbation and frost boils in soils 

of the Kuparuk River basin adjacent to the Sagwon foothills. Nearly 75% of soils in the 

MNT are cryoturbated in contrast to 50% of the soils in MAT. Surface estimations of 

frost boils in MNT showed that 9.6% of the landscape is covered in frost boils in contrast 

to <1% in the MAT (Bockheim et al., 1998). Studies indicate a correlation between non

acid conditions, cryoturbation, a deep active layer and thin organic horizons (Bockheim 

et al., 1998). A recent study, however, indicated that cryoturbation and frost boil 

development are more common in MAT than MNT soil, but the frost boils in MAT are 

covered by vegetation (Ping et al., 2005).

MNT occurs downwind of the Sagavanirktok River in the Sagwon Hills and 

recent glacial deposits on the southern part of the Arctic Foothills (Michealson et al.,

1996; Ping et al., 1999). Tributaries of the Sagavanirktok River either originate or flow 

through the limestone of the Lisburne Group of the Brooks Range (Walker and Everett,
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1990). The braided river flows through the Sagwon foothills providing an aeolian source 

of finer particles (<50 [im) deposited along the riverbed (<50 ^m). Much of the silt 

fraction (2 -  50 (im) is deposited as silt and the clay fraction (<2 |im) becomes suspended 

in the atmosphere for days to weeks (Walker and Everett, 1990). This silt contains large 

amounts of calcareous limestone, which wind deposits in larger quantities on the Arctic 

Costal plain, and areas of the northern foothills such as the areas coinciding with the 

MNT of the Sagwon Hills. The calcareous loess adds calcium to the exchange complex 

of the soils and raises the pH. The activity of frost boils of the MNT result in continuous 

churning up of base cations, predominately Ca2+ and Mg+ due to stronger mixing from 

cryoturbation (Walker and Everett, 1991). MAT in the Sagwon hills is further away from 

the loess source and receives much smaller deposition of this calcareous material (Walker 

and Everett, 1991).

The thinner vegetation mat of MNT creates conditions conducive to a deeper active 

layer and more active frost boils. In addition, the cryoturbation prevents the formation 

of a thick Sphagnum mat. In MAT, Sphagnum saturates the cation exchange sites with 

H+ cations that replace the base cations and decrease the soil pH (Bockheim et al. 1998). 

Base cations may not be recycled as they are in the highly cryoturbated MNT and will 

eventually be leached from the system (Bockheim et al, 1998).

2.7 Weathering and Weathering Products in the Arctic Environment

Geochemical reactions, as they occur at surface conditions, are more rapid at higher 

temperatures. Chuvilin et al. (1998) found that the diffusion coefficient of ions in a loam 

is around 10'6m V  at temperatures around +20°C compared to only 10'9m V  to 10'n m2s'
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1 at temperatures around -5°C. These ion diffusion coefficients control the rates of 

geochemical reactions. A 25°C increase in temperature increases these coefficients by a 

magnitude of 3-5 or by 1000 -  100,000 times (Chuvilin et al., 1998).

In the continuous permafrost zone of arctic Alaska, the soils in the active layer are 

subject to seasonal frost and below the active layer the soils are permanently frozen 

(permafrost). In the active layer during the thawed season, water is perched above the 

permafrost and remains cold throughout the summer months. Weathering reactions in 

this layer occur at very slow rates. Much of the ground is cryoturbated so material that is 

in the lower layer gets transported to the upper layer and upper layer material gets 

transported into the lower layer (Bockheim et al., 1998b; Munroe and Bockheim, 2001; 

Ping et al., 1999; Retzer, 1964; Tedrow and Brown, 1974). The result is a mixing of 

weathered products as opposed to the development of a weathered (clay-rich) horizon.

Little detailed research has been done on weathering and weathering products in soil 

environments of arctic Alaska. Allen et al. (2001) was a study on clay mineralogy and 

chemical weathering conducted in the Karkevagge watershed in Arctic-Alpine Sweden. 

The Karkevagge watershed is in a recently deglaciated rugged valley as opposed to the 

older smoother landscape of the Sagwon Hills. The parent materials are residual, 

colluvial, alluvial and glaciofluvial, derived from garnet-mica-schist. The Sagwon hills 

parent materials are primarily aeolian loess derived from Cretaceous and Tertiary 

sandstones rich in quartz and feldspar. As would be expected, the results from the 

Karkevagge watershed showed evidence of mostly primary clay minerals (muscovite and
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chlorite) with some interlayered material indicating some degree of depotassification 

brought on by hydrolysis (Allen et al., 2001).

Alekseev et al. (2003) conducted a study in a region more analogous to the Sagwon 

Hills. This study took place at the Bolshaya Chukochya River (Kolyma Lowland, North 

East Siberia). The parent material here is from theYedoma formation that consists of 

massive ice wedges and fine textured mineral deposits of mid-late Pleistocene age. The 

Kolyma Lowland and Sagwon Hills were part of Beringia and were not glaciated in the 

Pleistocene, nor are they currently affected by active glaciation. The Kolyama Lowland 

is similar to Sagwon Hills in terms of cryopedigenic processes such as cryoturbation and 

reduction of elements caused by a perched water table on permafrost. The clay fraction 

of the parent material is composed of primary illite and chlorite minerals. The main 

mineral transformation process seen in the clay minerals of the active layer is the 

degradation of these illite and chlorite minerals to form chlorite and illite with unstable 

interlayers of smectite. Alekseev et al. (2003) explain the transformation of Fe-Mg 

chlorite to it’s instability in pedogenic environments and depotassification of illite 

(Alekseev et al., 2003).

Because weathering is generally regarded as a slow process in the Arctic, the 

mineralogy of the soil should be quite similar to the mineralogy of the parent material. If 

the parent material is of a sedimentary source, then it is possible that the sediment at the 

time of deposition, or prior to deposition, may have been in an active weathering 

environment and often is enriched with weathering products. These parent-weathering
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products must be considered before evaluating the weathering products of the present day 

soil environment.

Naidu et al. (1971) analyzed clay minerals in the Beaufort Sea. These sediments 

derive from rivers that flow from the Brooks Range through the foothills and costal plain 

to the Beaufort Sea. Most of the clay minerals were primary (unweathered) including 

illite and chlorite. However, significant amounts of kaolinite were also found. Kaolinite 

is a product of low latitude weathering regimes and is not a likely product of present day 

Arctic Alaska weathering regimes. The paper suggests that this kaolinite comes from 

reworked material from Mesozoic sedimentary rocks that make up the major North Slope 

formations (Naidu et al., 1971; Reynolds and Anderson, 1967). Kaolinite in North Slope 

soils and sediments, then, cannot be attributed to present day pedogenic processes but 

rather to processes that occurred during the warmer Mesozoic.

3 Materials and Methods

3.1 Site Description

3.1.1 Location of Sites

The study sites used in this thesis were selected from the bioclimate transect of 

the National Science Foundation-sponsored project, Biocomplexity associated with 

biogeochemical cycles in arctic frost-boil ecosystems. The study sites are located in the 

Sagwon Hills on both sides of the Dalton Highway about 100 kilometers south of 

Prudhoe Bay (Figure 3.1). The coordinates are roughly 69°25’ N by 149°40’ W. The 

Biocomplexity project sites run along a north south transect from Howe Island, just off 

the coast of Prudhoe Bay to Happy Valley in the norther Arctic Foothills. Because the
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boundary of MAT and MNT runs through the Sagwon Hills area, it is the ideal place 

along the transect to conduct a study on pH dependent geochemical processes.

Figure 3.1: Location o f study sites along the arctic Alaska transect

The physical environment of the MNT 1-3 and MAT 1-3 soil pits was very 

similar with the only major difference being land cover type. The major and local 

physiographic provinces for all sites were arctic foothills and rolling hills respectively. 

Soils of MNT 1 and 3 were classified as Ruptic-Histic Aquiturbels and site 2 was 

classified as Mollic Aquiturbel. The soils of all three MAT sites were classified as 

Ruptic Histic Aquiturbels. Parent materials were loess for all sites except sites 2 and 3 in 

MNT, which were loess over glacial till. Latitude and longitude varied only slightly with 

all sites occurring in a radius less than 9 km. Slope was very gentle (maximum 5%) 

diminishing the significance of aspect, which was highly varied. Mean annual average 

precipitation was 300mm across the study area and mean annual air temperature (MAAT) 

was -5 °  C and the mean annual soil temperature (MAST) was -7 °C .
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Table 3.1: Physical Environment o f soil study sites in Sagwon Hills.

Site Name
Land Cover 

Soil Classification3
Major Physiography 
Local Physiography15 Parent Material Latitude Slope 

Longitude Aspect MAAP MAAT
MAST

MNT 1 moist non-acidic tundra arctic foothills loess 69°26'33" 5% 300mm -5°

Ruptic-Histic Aquiturbel rolling hills 148°37'55" 45° -7°

MNT 2 moist non-acidic tundra arctic foothills loess over tertiary gravel 69°25'55" 1% 300mm -5°

Aquic Aquiturbel rolling hills 148°40'16" 100° -7°

MNT 3 moist non-acidic tundra arctic foothills loess over glacial till 69°20’25” 7% 300mm -5°

Ruptic-Histic Aquiturbel rolling hills 148°44'58" 315° -7°

MAT 1 moist acidic tundra arctic foothills loess
69°25'30" 5% 300mm -5°

Ruptic-Histic Aquiturbel rolling hills 148047'42" 350° -7°

MAT 2 moist acidic tundra arctic foothills loess 69°25'32" 1% 300mm -5°

Ruptic-Histic Aquiturbel rolling hills 148°39'27" 100° -7°

MAT 3 moist acidic tundra arctic foothills loess 69°24'43" 10% 300mm -5°

Ruptic-Histic Aquiturbel rolling hills 148°43’3 r 180° -7°
a. Auerback and Walker (1996)
b. Soil Survey Staff (1998)

3.2 Soil Morphological Properties

Five soil pits (3 MNT and 2 MAT ) in the Sagwon hills were excavated in late 

July of 2002. One additional pit (MAT ) was excavated in August of 2003. Sites 1-3 are 

MNT and sites 4-6 are MAT 1-3.

Soil profile descriptions were conducted according to Soil Survey Division Staff 

(1994). Soil pits were excavated with dimensions of 1 cubic meter. A gasoline-powered 

jackhammer was used to break up frozen ground during excavation.

Physical/ecological parameters were recorded at each site as well as soil 

morphological properties of each diagnostic horizon. They are listed in table 3.2.
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Table 3.2: Physical/Ecological Parameters and Soil Morphological Properties.

Physical/Ecological Parameters Soil Morphological Properties

□ Standard GPS Position
□ Elevation
□ Major Landform
□ Microtopography
□ Slope
□ Aspect
□ Parent Material
□ Drainage
□ Vegetation

□ Genetic horizons and depth intervals of 
horizons

□ Horizon boundary characteristics and 
transitions

□ Munsell Color (redox, features and mottles)
□ Texture and rock fragments
□ Structure
□ Consistence
□ Live and remnant roots
□ Ice content

Soil samples were taken from each horizon and placed in polyethylene bags and 

transported to University of Alaska (UAF) Palmer Agricultural and Forestry 

Experiment Station Laboratory (AFES Palmer) for chemical, physical and 

mineralogical analysis following the USDA National Soil Survey Center procedures 

(Soil Survey Laboratory Staff 1996). Undisturbed soil clod samples were also taken 

and preserved by dipping in saran dissolved in acetone, then dried and placed in 

polyethylene bags to determine bulk density.
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3.3 Soil Laboratory Analysis

3.3.1 Chemical Analysis

Bulk Density: Cubic or rectangular clods were collected in the field. Volume 

was determined by measuring dimensions. The clod was then oven dried at 105° C and 

weighed to determine bulk density. Corrections were made to account for rock 

fragments.

Soil pH: An equal amount of soil sample and distilled water (1:1) were combined and 

made into a paste. A pH electrode was submerged into the paste to determine pH.

Total C and N: Soil samples were prepared and run through a LECO 100 CHN 

Analyzer (LECO Instruments).

Cation exchange capacity and exchangeable cations (Ca2+, K+, Mg~+, Na+): Soil 

samples were extracted using ammonium acetate solution (IN, pH 7). The residue was 

then steam distilled to measure CEC. Exchangeable cations were measured by running 

solutions through an inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer. (ICP- 

AES 5000, Perkin Elmer Co.).

Exchangeable acidity: Soil samples were extracted with a BaCI: (buffered at pH 8.3) 

extraction. Determinations were made by conducting an HC1 titration.

Extractions o f Fe, Al, Si, and Mn: All extracts were analyzed with ICP-AES (Perkin 

Elmer Co). Ratios of these pools serve as proxy indices of alteration intensity

Ammonium Oxalate (pH 3.5) extraction was used for poorly crystalline and 

organically-bound Fe, Al and inorganic Si (Fe0, Al0, and Si0) (Schwertmann, 1964).
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Dithionite Citrate (buffered) Extraction was used to determine total secondary Fe, Al 

and Mn (Fed, Aid, and Mnd) due to weathering (Mehra and Jackson, 1960).

Sodium pyrophosphate (pH 10) extraction was used to determine organically bound 

Fe and Al (Fep and Alp) (McKeague and Day, 1966).

3.4 Mineralogy

Preliminary processing of samples for analyses of grain size and clay mineralogy 

were done simultaneously. Samples were pretreated to remove all cementing agents such 

as carbonates, oxides and hydroxides of aluminum and iron, humic material and soluble 

salts. This is necessary for both particle size analysis by the sieve-pipette method and 

mineralogical analysis by X-ray diffraction. Because both the MAT and MNT, share the 

same parent material (loess), differences in clay mineralogy are indicators of weathering. 

Pretreatments and particle size analysis were conducted at AFES Palmer laboratory and 

X-ray diffraction was conducted at the Department of Geology and Geophysics in the 

Natural Sciences Facility at the University of Alaska Fairbanks.

3.4.1 Particle Size Analysis

Methods for particle-size analysis were according to Gee et al., (1986). 

Carbonates were removed with sodium acetate solution, organic material was removed 

with hydrogen peroxide (10%) solution and iron was removed with sodium dithionate 

and sodium citrate solution. The product of the pretreatment was treated with a 

dispersant (sodium hexametaphosphate) and mechanically shaken (Gee and Bauder, 

1986).
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Sand was removed by wet-sieving to separate it from the silt and clay fractions. 

The sand was then dry-sieved into 5 fractions and particle fractions are defined in Table 

3.3. Silt and clay suspension was removed from the cylinders in 25ml aliquots at 

determined time-interval settling velocities according to Stokes Law. The aliquots were 

oven dried in tared 50 ml beakers after which they were weighed to measure the amount 

of silt and clay removed from suspension and the texture was calculated from these 

values(Gee and Bauder, 1986). Silt and clay suspension were saved for XRD analysis. 

Table 3.3: Particle size fractions and size units.

Fraction Size
Very Coarse Sand 1-2 mm
Coarse Sand .5-1 mm
Medium Sand .25-.5 mm
Fine Sand .105-.25 mm
Very Fine Sand .047-. 105 mm
Silt .002-.047 mm
Course Clay .0002. - 002mm
Fine Clay <.0002

3.4.2 XRD Sample Preparation

Silt, coarse clay and fine clay (Table 3.3) were separated by sedimentation and 

centrifugation and then freeze dried. Silt was separated from clay in 1000ml graduated 

cylinder. Sedimentation times were calculated from Table 3.4 (Jackson, 1969). Clay and 

fine clay were separated by centrifuge and times and speeds were calculated from Table

3.5 (Jackson, 1969).
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Table 3.4: Settling times fo r  gravity sedimentation o f particles at 20° C

Particle diameter (fim) Hr Min Sec
50 22
20 2 20
5 37 30
2 3 50
Data apply to a settling distance of 5 cm and a mineral density of 2.65 (Jackson, 1969)

Table 3.5: Settling times fo r  centrifuged sedimentation o f particles

Particle diameter (jim) Sp.G. Mineral Centrifuge Speed, RPM Time (min)
5 2.65 22
2 2.65 2 20
.2 2.50 37 30
Data apply to 20°C, a distance of 15 cm from the centrifuge axis to the liquid meniscus, a
10-cm suspension depth, and 1 cm of sediment at the bottom of the centrifuge tube

| (Jackson, 1969). J
Course clay and fine clay samples were mounted on petrographic microscope 

slides in preparation for X-ray diffraction using the Millipore Filter Transfer Method 

(Moore and Reynolds, 1997). In this method, duplicate 10 mg subsamples were taken 

from each fine and coarse clay subsample. One sample was suspended in a IN MgCb 

solution and mixed well and the other was placed in a IN KC1 solution and mixed well. 

The suspensions were then poured through the vacuum filter apparatus (Figure 3.3).
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Figure 3.2: Filtration Apparatus fo r  preparation o f clay films (Moore and Reynolds,
1997).

After all the solution passed through the filter, the clays were presumed to be in 

an (001) preferred orientation on the filter. Distilled water was then run through the 

apparatus to remove all excess salt solution. The Millipore filter was then removed and 

rolled over a petrographic microscope slide and air dried (Figure 3.4).

Figure 3.3: Application o f a wet clay film  onto a glass substrate (Moore and Reynolds, 
1997).

The treated Mg2+ and K+ saturated clay slides of coarse and fine clay were run 

through the XRD. The Mg2+-saturated slide was then treated with glycerol by placing the 

slide in a desiccator with a petri dish filled with glycerol. Air was removed creating a
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vacuum allowing adsorption of the glycerol. The slide was then scanned. The K+ treated 

slides were heated in a furnace to 300°C and then again at 550° C and then X-rayed after 

each heat treatment. The treatments are outlined in Table 3.6 (Moore and Reynolds, 

1997).

Table 3.6: Treatments fo r  5 X-ray scans.

Ions Treatment Purpose
M g'+ Room temperature To expand vermiculite
Mgi+ Glycerol (room temperature) To expand smectite
K+ Room Temperature. To collapse vermiculite
K+ 300° C (heated for 2 h) To collapse smectite
K+ 550° C (heated for 2 h) To destroy kaolinite

3.4.3 X-ray Diffraction

Each slide was scanned using a Rigaku Geigerflex X-ray diffractometer using a 

Cu-Ka Ni filtered X-rays. Each slide was scanned between 2 and 42° 20 with the 

diffractometer operating at 30kV and 35mA. The diffractometer was controlled by 

datascan software by Materials Data Inc. (MDI) and controls the diffractometer and 

MDI’s Jade was used for calibration and analysis of the finished patterns.

The X-ray diffractometer measures d-spacing by rotating the clay sample relative 

to an X-ray beam. The sensors measure the intensity of the X-rays that scatter off of the 

sample. The scattered X-rays will destructively interfere with one another unless the 

angle of orientation of the sample to the X-ray beam produces a cooperative scattering 

effect known as diffraction (Figure 3.4). The X-ray beam is moved relative to the sample 

on a goniometer and each time there is diffraction, the sensor measures the intensity and
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creates a peak on an X-ray diffractogram. The angle at which diffraction occurs is then 

used to determine the basal d-spacing using Bragg’s Law (Moore and Reynolds, 1997).

nA. = 2d sineO

Where n is an integer, X is the wavelength of the X-ray, d is the d-spacing or 

space between successive parallel planes of the crystal, and 0 is the angle of incidence 

corresponding to a specific atomic plane (Moore and Reynolds, 1997).

3.4.4 Diffractogram Analysis

Jade software compares the given X-ray pattern with those of known minerals to 

identify the mineral composition. This is very complicated with clays because five 

different scans are needed to distinguish between different clay minerals. The analysis, 

therefore, was done manually by creating diffractograms for each sample. The 

diffractograms were produced by stacking all five scans on a d-spacing scale to see how 

each treatment affects the pattern (Figure 3.5).
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Figure 3.5: Sample diffractogram with scans o f five treatments on d-spacing scale in 
angstroms (A) (sample 85, coarse clay).

The diffractograms were used to determine the relative amounts of each of the 

five major silicate clay families (kaolinite, smectite, vermiculite, clay mica (illite), and 

chlorite). The 1:1 type clay layer is composed of one tetrahedral sheet (silica and 

oxygen) and one octahedral sheet (oxygen, aluminum and hydroxide). Layers are bound 

together by hydrogen bonding (Moore and Reynolds, 1997). The structure of kaolinite is 

fixed and the d-spacing is the same when treated with Mg2+, Mg2+ + Glyerol, K+, K+ + 

300°C, but is changed to metakaolinite when heated to 550° C. The result is that the .7 

nm (7 A) peak is lost (Dixon and Weed, 1989). Chlorite is a non-expanding primary 

clay family. Each layer is composed of an octahedral sheet sandwiched between two 

tetrahedral sheets (Barnhisel and Bertsch, 1989). Layers are bound by a magnesium-
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dominated hydroxide interlayer sheet. The d-spacing of chlorite also remains the same 

when treated with Mg2+, Mg2+ + Glyerol, K+, K+ + 300°C, and is not destroyed when 

heated to 550° C (Barnhisel and Bertsch, 1989). Chlorite and Kaolinite both have a .71 

nm (7.1 A) peak and a chlorite also has a 1.42 nm (14.2 A). Because other 2:1 minerals 

also have peaks around 1.42 nm (14.2 A), it is easiest to distinguish between chlorite and 

kaolinite by the reduction or disappearance of the .7 nm (7 A) peak after heating to 550° 

C (Barnhisel and Bertsch, 1989; Dixon and Weed, 1989).

Clay mica (illite) is the other non-expanding primary silicate clay family. Each 

layer is composed of an octahedral sheet sandwiched between two tetrahedral sheets. 

Layers are bound by a fixed (non-exchangeable) K+ layer. The layers are bound very 

tightly to the K+ interlayer because of a high negative charge on the tetrahedral sheets. 

None of the sample treatments have any effect on the d-spacing of micas, which is around

1.01 nm(10. lA) (Fanning et al., 1989).

Vermiculite is an expandable 2:1 clay mineral. Each layer is composed of an 

octahedral sheet sandwiched between two tetrahedral sheets. The layers are bound by an 

exchangeable interlayer composed of water and various cations. A lower negative charge 

on the tetrahedral sheets prohibit a fixed K+interlayer (Douglas, 1989). Vermiculite is 

often the result of depotassification and stripping of Fe from illite. The d-spacing is 

controlled by the composition of the interlayer and the d-spacing changes with the 

various sample treatments. When vermiculite is saturated with K+, the d-spacing 

decreases to about 1.01 nm (10.1 A) and it expands to around 1.42 nm (14.2 A) when 

treated with Mg2+ (Douglas, 1989). Clay mica and vermiculite can be differentiated by
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the difference in the height of the 1.01 nm (10.1 A) peak relative to the 1.42 nm (14.2 A) 

peak between the K+ scan and the Mg2+ scan because vermiculite will collapse (with K+) 

to 1.01 nm and mica will stay at 1.42 with K+saturation (Douglas, 1989; Fanning et al., 

1989).

Smectite is the other family of expandable 2:1 clay minerals like vermiculite, but 

smectite has a relatively lower net negative charge on the tetrahedral sheet and is more 

expandable than vermiculite. Mg2+ saturated samples will have a d-spacing of 1.4 nm to

1.5 nm (14 A to 15 A) and about 1.25 nm (12.5 A) when K+saturated (Borchardt, 1989). 

Smectite will also swell to a d-spacing up to 1.8 nm (18 A) when it is Mg2+ saturated and 

then glycerol solvated. This response is the simplest way to differentiate it from 

vermiculite and chlorite with which smectite share’s the 1.4 nm (14 A) peak (Borchardt, 

1989). Smectite will also collapse to 1 nm (10) A after K+ saturation and then heating to 

300°C (Borchardt, 1989).

In soils, clay minerals commonly occur as interstratified minerals, which when a 

mineral is composed of layers of different clay types (Sawhney, 1989). For example, a 

mineral composed of illite and vermiculite will have some tetrahedral sheets with lower 

negative charges than others resulting in some interlayers being composed of fixed K+ 

and others that are exchangeable. The d-spacing of interstratified minerals is an average 

of the relative quantity of the clay layer types in the mineral. Identifying the presence of 

interstratified minerals is easy but determining the relative composition is quite difficult 

(Sawhney, 1989).
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4 Results and Discussion

4.1 Physical Characteristics

4.1.1 Soil Morphological Properties

Soil morphological properties for the MAT and MNT sites are listed in Table 4.1.



Table 4.1: Soil morphological properties o f MAT and MNT soils.

Site Horizon Depth Thickness Boundary Color
Field

Texture Structure
Moist

Consistence
Wet

Consistence Roots
Ice Vol.

%

Gravel Vol.
%

M NT 1 
(boil) Oi 0-4  cm 0-35 cm cw 10YR 3/3 pt mk 3f, m, lc

M NT 1 
(boil) B w l 4-12 cm 0-10 cm cb 2 .5 Y 3/2 sil ms 3f, m

M NT 1 
(boil) B gl 12-18 cm 0-20 cm cw

2 .5 Y 4 /1 ,
7 .5YR 6/8 (2%) sil ms fi ss, sp If

M NT 1
(boil) Bg2 18-30 cm 0-20 cm cb 10YR 3/1 sil ms fi ss, sp If

M NT 1
(boil) Bw3 30-75 cm 0-40 cm as 2.5 Y 4/1 sil 3 fin ss, p If

M NT 1 
(boil) 2C f 75-100 cm 7.5YR 2.5/1 sil 1 vfln ss, sp 10%

M NT 1 
(interboil) Oi 0-10 cm 0-35 cm cw I0YR 3/3 pt mk 3f, m, lc

MNT 1 
(interboil) Oe 10-45 cm 0-32 cm 10YR 3/2 pt mk 3f, lm

MNT 1 
(interboil) A 10-25 cm 0-15 cm cb 10YR 3/2 sil ms ss, p 3 f

MNT 1 
(interboil) C fl 4-55 cm 0-12 cm cw 7.5YR 3/1 sil 3mln-3Cln ss, sp

M NT 1 
(interboil) Cf2 50-70 cm 0-12 cm cw 5Y 3/1 sil 3mln ss, sp 55%

M NT 1 
(interboil) O a/2C f 70-100 cm 7.5YR 3/1 mk-sl 1 vfln -lm ln ss, sp

M NT 2 
(boil) B w l 0-9 cm 0-10 cm cb 2.5 Y 4/3 sil 2fgr f ss, sp lv f, f

M NT 2 
(boil) .......Ai.i 20-50 cm 0-30 cm ai 10YR 2/1 sil 2vfgr fr ss, sp 2vf, f, m

M NT 2 
(boil) .....^ ... . _ 9-25 cm 0-25 cm cb 10Y R 4/6 sil 1 fin f ss, sp 3vf, f

M NT 2 
(boil) Bw2 25-45 cm 0-35 cm cb 10YR 3/3 sil 1 fin f ss, sp 3vf, f



Table 4.1 continued
Site Horizon Depth Thickness Boundary Color Field

Texture
Structure Moist

Consistence
Wet

C onsistence
Roots Ice 

Vol. %

Gravel 
Vol. %

M NT 2 
(boil)

Bw/Ajj 45-60  cm 0-40 cm cb 10YR 3/2 si 1 msbk fr ss, sp 3vf, f - -

M NT 2 
(boil)

B gf 60-70 cm 0-20 cm cw 2.5Y 3/1, 
2.5Y 4/2

si 3mln vfi ss, sp 3vf, f ~ 15%

M NT 2 
(boil)

Cf/Oajj 60-87 cm 20-25 cm cw 2.5Y 4/1, 
10YR 2/2

sl-mk 3fln-3mln vfi ss, sp - - -

M NT 2 
(boil)

Oaf/Cfjj 87-105 cm 15-20 cm aw 10YR 2/2, 
2 .5Y 4/1

mk-ksl 3fln-3mln vfi ss, sp - - -

M NT 2 
(boil)

2C f > 105 cm - - 2 .5Y 5/1 ksl 3fln-3m ln vfi ss, sp - - -

M NT 2 
(interbo

il)

Oi 0-17 cm 0-10 cm cb 7.5YR 2.5/2 Pt 3vf, f, m

M NT 2 
(interbo

il)

Oe 17-30 cm 0-15 cm ab I0YR 2/1 pt ink lvf, f ,m

M NT 2 
(interbo

il)

Bg 30-47 cm 0-20 cm ab 2.5Y 4/2, 
10Y R 4/6

sil 1 fin fr ss, sp 3vf, f

M NT 2 
(interbo

il)

B jf 47-70 cm 0-20 cm ab 2.5 Y 3/1, 
2.5Y 4/2

si 3mln vfi 3vf, f 5%

M NT 2 
(interbo

il)

Oa/Oejj 55-70 cm 0-10 cm ab I0Y R 2/2 , 
10YR 2/1

mk-pt
mk

M NT 2 
(interbo 

il)

O af 70-78 cm 0-10 cm ab 10YR 2/2 mk vfi

M NT 2 
(interbo 

il)

Cf/Oajj 78-90 cm 10-25 cm cw 2.5Y 4/1, 
10YR 2/2

sl-mk 3fln-3mln vfi ss, sp

M NT 2 
(interbo

il)

Oaf/Cfjj 90-105 cm 10-20 cm aw 10YR 2/2, 
2.5 Y 4/1

mk-ksl 3fln-3mln vfi ss, sp

M NT 2 
(interbo

il)

2C f > 105 cm 2.5Y 5/1 ksl 3frt-3mrt vfi ss, sp 65%

M NT 3 Oi 0-2 cm 0-13 cm cw 7.5 YR 2.5/3 Pt - - - 3vf, f, lm - -



Table 4.1 continued
Site Horizon Depth Thickness Boundary Color Field

Texture
Structure Moist

C onsistence
Wet

Consistence
Roots Ice 

Vol. %
Gravel 
Vol. %

(boil)

M NT 3 
(boil)

Oe 2-4 cm 0-8 cm ab 7.5 YR 2.5/1 mk pt - - - 2vf,f - -

MNT 3 
(boil)

A 0-6 cm 0-6 cm cb I0YR 3/3 sil ms fr ss, p 2v f - -

MNT 3 
(boil)

B w l 4-25 cm 0-25 cm cb 10Y R 4/2
(90%), 

10YR 5/6  
(10%)

sil lm sbk sat ss, p 3vf, f, lm

MNT 3 
(boil)

B g l 6-27 cm 0-25 cm cb 10YR 3/2  
(96%), 10YR 

4/4 (2%), 
2 .5 Y 4 /I  

(2%)

sil ms sat ss, mp 3vf, f, 2m

MNT 3 
(boil)

Bw2 27-43 cm 0-20 cm ab 2.5Y 3/3 sil 3fln-3mln - ss, mp 3vf, f, lm - -

MNT 3 
(boil)

Ajj 21-43 cm 0-25 cm cb 2.5Y 3/2 sil 2fgr-2mgr - ss, p 3vf, f, lm - -

MNT 3 
(boil)

Oafjj 43-72 cm 15-20 cm aw 7.5YR 4/6, 
10Y R 3/2

si 3sfl vfi ss, p - 65% -

MNT 3 
(boil)

O a/B C gf 72-92 cm 18-25 cm cw 7.5 YR 3/2, 
2.5Y 4/1

si 1 fin vfi ss, p - - -

MNT 3 
(boil)

2Cf/Oafjj 95-105 cm - - 2 .5Y 3/1 si 3m ln-l frt vfi ss, p - 70% -

MNT 3 
(interbo

il)

Oi 8-22 cm 0-15 cm cw 7.5YR 2.5/3 Pt 3vf, f, lm

MNT 3 
(interbo

il)

Oe 22-32 cm 0-12 cm ab 7.5YR 2.5/1 mk pt 2vf,f

MNT 3 
(interbo

il)

Bw3 20-39 cm 0-20 cm ab 10YR 3/2 sil lfln sat ss, p 3vf, If

MNT 3 
(interbo

il)

Oaf/Bgfjj 39-50 cm 0-16 cm ab 10YR2/1  
(80%), 2.5Y  

3/2 (20%)

mk 3vfln vfi ss,p

MNT 3 
(interbo 

il)

W f/Oa 39-70 cm 0-20 cm



Table 4.1 continued
Site Horizon Depth Thickness Boundary Color Field

Texture
Structure Moist

Consistence
Wet

C onsistence
Roots Ice 

Vol. %
Gravel 
Vol. %

MNT 3 
(interbo

il)

O a/B C gf 72-92 cm cw 7 .5YR 3/2, 
2.5 Y 4/1

mk 1 fin vfi ss,p

'

-

M NT 3 
(interbo

il)

2Cf/Oafjj 92-105 cm 2 .5Y 3/1, 
2.5 Y 4/1

si 3fln-3m ln vfi ss, p 70% ■

MAT 1
(boil)

Oi 0-12 cm 0-15 cm ab 10YR 3/1 Pt - - - - -
MAT 1 
(boil)

B gl 12-35 cm 0-25 cm cw 2.5 Y 4/1 sil - fi ss, p 3 f - -

MAT 1
(boil)

Bg2 35-40 cm 0-20 cm ab 10Y R 5/6  
(25%), 10 

YR 
3/3(25% ), 
2.5 Y 5/1 

(25%), 2 .5Y 
3/1 (25%)

fsl 1 mbk- 
lcbk

fi ss, p if

MAT 1 
(boil)

A/Bjj 20-40 cm 0-20 cm ab 10 Y R 3 /2  
(55%), 10YR 

5/6 (45%)

si fr ss, p 21' - ■

MAT 1
(boil)

Oajj 40-45 cm 0-10 cm ab 7.5YR 2.5/2 mk 1 mgr fr - - - -
MAT 1 
(boil)

O a/B gl 45-62  cm 20-30 cm as 7.5 YR 3/2 mk/sl 3fln-3m ln - - 60% -
MAT 1
(boil)

O af 56-70 cm 0-15 cm ab 10 YR 3/2 mk 3vfln-
3mln

- - - - -
MAT 1 
(boil)

C f/O af 70-105 cm 30-35 cm aw 2.5 Y 2/1 
(90%), 7.5 

YR 4/2

sil 2mln ss, p 3 f -

MAT 1 
(boil)

2 C f 105-130cm ■ ■ 2.5 Y 5/1 si 3mrt - ss, p - -

MAT 1
(interbo

il)

Oi 0 -15cm 0-15 cm ab 7.5 YR 3/2 Pt 1 c, 3m, f, 
v f

'

■

MAT 1 
(interbo

il)

Oe 15-28 cm 0-12 cm ab 10YR 2/2 pt mk 2f, vf



Table 4.1 continued
Site Horizon Depth Thickness Boundary Color Field

Texture
Structure M oist

Consistence
Wet

Consistence
Roots Ice 

Vol. %
Gravel 
Vol. %

MAT 1 
(interbo 

il)

Bg2 28-35 cm 0-15 cm ab 10YR 5/6
(25%), 10 

YR 
3/3(25% ), 
2.5 Y 5/1 

(25% ), 2.5Y  
3/1 (25%)

fsl 1 mbk- 
Icbk

fi ss, p If

MAT 1
(interbo

il)

O af/B g2f 35-60  cm 0-20 cm as 7.5 YR 3/2 mk/sl 3fln-3m ln 60%

MAT 1 
(interbo

il)

Cf/O af 60-105 cm 30-35 cm aw 2.5 Y 2/1 
(90%), 7.5  

YR 4/2

sil 2mln ss, p 3 f

MAT 1 
(interbo

il)

2 C f 105-130 cm 2.5 Y 5/1 si 3mrt ss, p

MAT 2 
(boil)

A 0-6 cm 0-8 cm ab 2.5Y 5/4 sil lvfgr fr ss, sp 3vf, If, m - -

MAT 2 
(boil)

Bg 8-36 cm 0-24 cm cb 2.5 Y 4/2, 
7 .5 Y 5/8

sil - s lf ss, sp 3vf, If - -

MAT 2 
(boil)

Ajj 12-65 cm 0-33 cm ab 10YR 3/2 sil 1 fin slf ss,sp 2vf, f - -

MAT 2 
(boil)

B w l 6-32 cm 0-26 cm cb 2.5Y 3/2, 
10Y R 4/4  

(1%)

sil 1 tin slf ss, sp 2vf

MAT 2 
(boil)

Bw2 36-52 cm 0-22 cm ab 10Y R 4/3, 
I0YR 4/6

sil - slf ss, sp 3vf, If - -

MAT 2 
(boil)

Bg/O af 42 -60  cm 0-25 cm cb 10YR 3/2, 
10YR 2/1

mk 3mln - ss, sp - - -

MAT 2 
(boil)

O af/Bg 52-80  cm 0-30 cm ab 2 .5Y 3/1, 
2.5Y 3/2

mk-sil 3mln - - - - -

MAT 2 
(boil)

Bg/Oaf/W
r

58-80  cm 20-25 cm cs 10YR 2/1, 
2.5Y  4/2

mk-sl 3mln-
3Cln

- ss, sp - - -

MAT 2 
(boil)

Cg/O a/W f 80-100 cm - - 2.5 Y 5/1, 
10YR 3/2

sl-mk 3mrt - ss, sp - - 65%

MAT 2 
(interbo

il)

Oi 0-9  cm 0-20 cm cb 10YR 2/2 Pt 3vf, f, lm

M AT 2 Oe 9-35 cm 0-25 cm ab 10YR 2/1 pt mk - - - lv f, f - -



Table 4.1 continued
Site Horizon Depth Thickness Boundary Color Field

Texture
Structure M oist

Consistence
Wet

Consistence
Roots Ice 

Vol. %
Gravel 
Vol. %

(interbo
i!)

MAT 2 
(interbo

il)

B w f 30-50 cm 0-20 cm cb 10YR 3/4 3 fin ss, sp

M AT 2 
(interbo

il)

Bg/ O af 42 -60  cm 0-25 cm cb 10YR 3/2, 
10YR 2/1

mk 3mln ss, sp

'

MAT 2 
(interbo

il)

O af/Bg 52-80  cm 0-30 cm ab 2.5Y 3/1, 
2.5Y  3/2

mk-sl 3mln "

M AT 2 
(interbo

il)

Bg/Oaf/W
f

58-80 cm 20-25 cm cs 10YR 2/1, 
2.5Y 4/2

mk-sl 3m ln-
3Cln

ss, sp "

MAT 2 
(interbo

il)

C g/O a/W f 80-100  cm 2 .5 Y 5 /1 ,
10Y R 3/2

sl-mk 3mrt ss, sp 0.65

M AT 3 
(boil)

Bw 0-23 cm 4-25 cw 10Y R 4/3 sil ms fr ss, sp 3vf, f, 1m - -

MAT 3 
(boil)

B gfl 23-36 7-20 cw 2.5 Y 4/3  
(45% ), 10YR 

4/3 (30%), 
5Y 4/1  
(25%)

sil 3mln vfi ss, sp l v f , f

MAT 3 
(boil)

Bgf2/Oajj 36-50 12-22 as 10YR 3/2, 
2.5 Y 3/1

sil - mk 3mrt vfi ss, sp - -

MAT 3 
(boil)

W f/Bg/Oa

. I l l  . . .

50-80 ■ cs 2.5Y  4/2, sil 3mrt " ss, sp - 50%

MAT 3 
(boil)

Oajj/Cf 80-110 ■ aw 1 0 Y R 2 /I, 
2 .5Y 4/1

mk - sil 3mbk - ss, sp - - -

MAT 3 
(boil)

C f/W f | 110-130 cm ■ ■ 2.5Y 5/1 sil 2fpl vfi ss, sp - 40% -

MAT 3 
(interbo

il)

Oi 0-10 cm 0-10 cm ai 7.5YR 2.5/2 Pt ■

MAT 3 
(interbo

il)

Oa 10-18 cm 0-8 cm ai 7.5YR 2.5/1 mk 3vf, f, 2m -

MAT 3 Bw 18-23 cm 5-15 cm cw 10Y R 4/3 sil ms fr ss, sp 3vf, f, lm - -



Table 4.1 continued
Site Horizon Depth Thickness Boundary Color Field

Texture
Structure Moist

C onsistence
Wet

Consistence
Roots Ice 

Vol. %
Gravel 
Vol. %

(interbo
il)

M AT 3 
(interbo

il)

B gfl 23-36 cm 7-13 cm cw 2.5 Y 4/3  
(45% ), 10YR 

4/3 (30%), 
5 Y 4/1  
(25%)

sil 3mln vfi ss, sp 1 vf, f

M AT 3 
(interbo

il)

Bgf2/Oajj 36-50  cm 12-22 cm as 10YR 3/2, 
2 .5 Y 3/1

sil - mk 3mrt vfi ss, sp ■ ■

M AT 3 
(interbo 

il)

W f/Bg/Oa
fjj

50-80 cm cs 2.5Y  4/2, sil 3mrt ss, sp 50% ■

MAT 3 
(interbo 

il)

Oajj/Cf 80-110  cm aw 10YR 2/1, 
2.5Y 4/1

mk - sil 3mbk ss, sp ■

M AT 3 
(interbo

il)

C f/W f 110-130 cm 2.5Y  5/1 sil 2fpl vfi ss, sp 40%) ■

...
a. Abreviations o f soil horizon boundary distintness: a, abrupt; c, clear; d, diffuse. Soil horizon boundary: s, smooth; w, wavy; i, irregular; b, broken. Soil texture: v, very; g, gravelly, k, 
cobbly; s, stony; s, sand; si, sandy loam; sil, silt loam; sicl, silty clay loam. Soil sructure grade: sg, single grain; 1, weak; 2, moderate; 3 strong. Soil structure size: f, fine; m, medium; c, 
coarse. Soil structure type: gr, granular; pi, platy; abk, angular blocky; sbk, subangular blocky. Consistence (moist): lo, loose; vfr, very friable; fr, friable; fi, firm; vfi, very firm. 
Consistence (wet): so, nonsticky; ss, slightly sticky; s, sticky; vs, very sticky; po, nonplastic; sp, slightly plastic; p, plastic; vp, very plastic. Roots: 1, few; 2, common; 3, many; vf, very 
fine; f, fine; m, medium; c, course.
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4.1.2 Horizon Depth, Thickness and Boundary

Cryoturbation results in broken and mixed horizons so that mineral soil is exposed 

at the surface and organic soil is subducted to lower depths of the profile. The 

cryoturbated soil profiles of MAT and MNT are shown in Figures 4.1 and 4.2.

Figure 4.1: Cryoturbated profile o f MNT.
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In these profiles, it was rare to find flat horizons. The organic horizons extended 

down to lower active layer and upper permafrost in all the MNT and MAT sites. Organic 

horizons that were cryoturbated deep in the profile were often frozen and/or cryoturbated. 

These frozen organic horizons were mostly sapric (Oaf). A horizons occurred mostly in 

the top half of the profiles with the exception of site MAT 2 where Ajj extended from 8 

to 65 cm. In all sites, the interboils, have more organic horizons in the active layer than 

in the frost boil area. B horizons occurred through much of the mid-section of the active 

layer. Bw and Bg horizons occurred from the top to mid-bottom of most profiles. Bw 

horizons occurred both below and above Bg horizons suggesting that drainage is 

restricted and patchy. In some parts of the profile there was a perched water table
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resulting in Bg horizons and in other parts where drainage was better there was a Bw 

horizon.

The thickness of the horizons is variable because most horizons are not flat across 

the profile. Therefore the range of thickness often started at zero and usually extended to 

between 20 and 40 cm. The boundary distinctness was usually abrupt or clear with wavy 

or broken shape because of cryoturbation.

4.1.3 Roots

The size and depth of root distribution in soils of the MAT and MNT sites are shown in 

Figures 4.3 and 4.4.
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Figure 4.4: The size and depth o f root distribution in MAT.

The overall abundance, depth and size of roots were greater in the MNT profiles 

than the MAT profiles. This is most likely due to the deeper active layer in MNT soils. 

Coarse roots were rare and shallow in both MAT and MNT soils because the size of 

plants growing is generally small. Medium size roots were deeper in the MNT profiles 

than the MAT profiles due to the abundance of prostrate shrubs and greater active layer 

in MNT soils. Fine and very fine roots were the most widespread in the profiles of both 

MAT and MNT but deeper in MNT. In all sites, the depth of roots in the boil area was 

greater than that of the interboil. This was most likely due to the greater depth of active 

layer that is commonly found in the boil area rather than the interboil.

1. Course 2. Medium 3. Fine 4. Very Fine
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4.1.4 Color

The color of the horizons was dependent on the individual horizons rather than 

cover types. The O and A horizons generally have a dark brown (10 YR 3/3) to black 

(7.5YR 2/1) color due to degree of composition of organic material.

The mineral soils primarily came from the same loess source (Walker and Everett,

1991) but the wide range of color in B horizons cannot be accounted for uniform parent 

material. The color ranged from dark gray (2.5Y 4/1) to very dark gray (2.5Y 4/2) and 

from dark grayish brown (2.5 Y 3/1) to very dark grayish brown (2.5Y 3/2) without any 

red or yellow tint. Color variations were almost always related to reduction and oxidation 

reactions occurring because of the hydromorphic conditions caused by the fluctuating 

water table created by permafrost and seasonal frost. Gleization found in the Bg horizons 

was caused by reduction due to prolonged saturation. Weathered B horizons (Bw) 

occurred in the better drained part of the profile (mostly MNT boils). Bw horizons 

similar values but higher chroma and yellowish or reddish hue as compared to the Bg 

horizons. This was due to oxidation. Mottling was another indicator of redox conditions. 

Often, root channels were oxidized in reduced soils or reduced in the oxidized soil 

matrix. This is because air and water proportions are different in the root channel than 

outside of the root channel (Birkeland, 1999).

C horizons were usually permanently frozen and stayed reduced without 

alternative reduction/oxidation due to fluctuating water table. Therefore, C horizons 

lacked redox features and were usually gray to dark gray or olive gray with hue of 2.5Y 

or 5Y, value of 4 or 5 and chroma of 1 or 2.
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4.1.5 Field Texture

The textures of the O horizons are defined as Oi: peat, Oe: mucky peat or peaty 

muck and Oa: muck. Oi and Oe horizons were usually distinct from mineral horizons 

where as Oa occurred on the surface but also often mixed with B and C horizons in the 

active layer so textures of horizons such as Oa/Cf had mixed mineral texture and organic 

texture.

In the mineral horizons, most textures were silt loam indicative of the mostly 

unweathered parent material of aeolian loess. Sandy loam textures were found in some 

horizons and these were usually deep in the profile and often C horizons which reflect the 

influence of the underlying sandstone substratum. The presence of subrounded and 

clean-surfaced pebbles suggests that frost heave action brought the pebbles from the 

underlying Tertiary outwash deposits.

The particle size distribution will be discussed in greater detail in the mineralogy

section.

4.1.6 Structure

All sites are affected by seasonal frost and permafrost. This is reflected in the 

structure. In MNT, frost penetrates faster and deeper. It forms platy or lenticular 

structure in the upper active layer. This also occurs in MAT but to a lesser extent. MAT 

is usually wetter so there tends to be more pronounced reticulate or blocky structure in 

lower active layer and thicker ataxatic (ice rich) layer. Subangular blocky and granular 

structure was seen consistently in the top (usually A) horizons because of root-soil 

aggregation.
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4.1.7 Consistence

Wet consistence is related to structure and texture. Most horizons of the MAT 

and MNT sites were slightly sticky and slightly plastic when wet. The wet consistence 

reflects the dominance of the silt loam texture. Usually, loam textured soils display 

more stickiness and plasticity because of the properties of the clay fraction.

Moist consistence is related to soil texture, structure and water contents. Frozen 

horizons had a very to extremely firm moist consistence. Most of the horizons that were 

not frozen had cryogenic structure and friable or very friable moist consistence. Plant- 

soil aggregation also produced granular structure with friable or very friable moist 

consistence (Ping et al., 2004). Saturated areas could not be determined for moist 

consistence because they were too wet too perform the test.

4.1.8 Conclusions

Horizon depth, thickness and boundary varied greatly between MAT and MNT 

which are due almost entirely to differences is the degree of cryoturbation. Rooting 

depth was greater in MAT than MNT because the active layer is deeper. Differences in 

color are related only to differences in the types of horizons. Analogous horizons in 

MAT and MNT had similar color. Silt loam texture was dominant in both MAT and 

MNT. Differences in soil structure between MAT and MNT were related to differences 

in seasonal frost and permafrost. Wet and moist consistence were the same in MAT and 

MNT but differences were great between horizons due to factors including ice and 

soil/root aggregation.



Chemical Characteristics

Chemical data for MAT and MNT sites are listed in Table 4.2.



Table 4.2: Chemical properties o f MAT and MNT soils.

Horizon pH
1:1

N
%

C
%

NH4
ppm

N03
ppm

M3-
P

ppm

CEC 
meq/1 OOg

K
cmol/kg

Ca
cmol/kg

Mg
cmol/kg

Na
cmol/kg

BS
%

Fe
Am.
Ox.
Ppm

A! Am.
Ox.

ppm

Fe Di. 
Cit.

ppm

Fe
Sod.
Pyr.
ppm

A1
Sod.
Pyr.
ppm

MNT1
Oe 6.9 0.5 10.0 20.0 3.0 22.0 66.4 1.3 85.3 9.7 0.2 100 0.3 , u  ~ 0.5 0.1 0.1
Oe 7.2 1.9 31.6 10.0 4.0 22.0 165.1 0.6 172.6 9.7 0.2 100 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Avg. O 
(surface)

7.0 1.2 20.8 15.0 3.5 22.0 115.7 1.0 128.9 9.7 0.2 100 0.3 0.1 0.5 0.1 0.1

Oa/Cf 7.5 0.6 10.1 9.0 5.0 1.0 49.7 0.1 82.3 4.2 0.1 100 1.2 0.2 0.9 0.5 0.1
Oa/2Cf 7.5 0.7 11.6 8.0 5.0 1.0 41.7 0.1 83.5 3.1 0.2 100 1.2 0.2 0.8 0.5 0.1
Oa/2Cf 7.5 0.6 11.0 8.0 6.0 1.0 38.2 0.1 73.5 4.0 0.1 100 1.2 0.2 0.8 0.5 0.1
Fzn org. 6.8 1.2 20.9 3.0 6.0 4.0 116.6 0.3 119.0 6.3 0.2 100 0.6 0.2 0.7 0.2 0.1
Avg. O 
(frozen)

7.3 0.8 13.4 7.0 5.5 1.8 61.5 0.2 89.6 4.4 0.2 100 1.0 0.2 0.8 0.4 0.1

A 6.7 0.6 9.4 1.0 1.0 1.0 78.0 0.2 75.8 4.0 0.1 100 0.8 0.2 1.1 0.3 0.1
Avg. A 6.7 0.6 9.4 1.0 1.0 1.0 78.0 0.2 75.8 4.0 0.1 100 0.8 0.2 1.1 0.3 0.1

Bgl 7.4 0.1 2.5 2.0 1.0 1.0 20.3 0.1 28.7 2.0 0.1 100 0.9 0.3 0.9 0.1 0.1
Bg2 7.8 0.1 3.2 3.0 5.0 1.0 18.1 0.1 42.2 1.4 0.1 100 0.8 0.2 1.0 0.1 0.1
Bwl 7.9 0.2 2.9 4.0 7.0 1.0 21.2 0.1 44.1 3.8 0.1 100 0.8 0.2 1.2 0.1 0.1
Bw2 7.7 0.1 2.5 2.0 3.0 1.0 18.9 0.1 28.7 1.4 0.1 100 0.7 0.2 1.2 0.1 0.0
Bw3 7.8 0.1 2.9 2.0 5.0 1.0 15.7 0.1 28.9 1.4 0.0 100 0.7 0.2 1.0 0.1 0.0

Avg. B 7.7 0.1 2.8 2.6 4.2 1.0 18.8 0.1 34.5 2.0 0.1 100 0.8 0.2 1.0 0.1 0.0
C 7.8 0.2 4.1 4.0 5.0 1.0 21.5 0.1 47.4 1.5 0.1 100 0.9 0.3 0.9 0.1 0.0

2Cf 7.7 0.4 7.4 5.0 4.0 1.0 31.3 0.1 60.1 1.7 0.1 100 1.1 0.2 0.7 0.4 0.1
2Cf 7.1 0.2 3.0 6.0 3.0 1.0 25.6 0.1 24.5 2.0 0.1 100 1.1 0.3 1.1 0.2 0.0
2Cf 7.0 0.2 2.7 6.0 2.0 1.0 23.8 0.1 21.2 1.7 0.1 97 1.1 0.3 1.0 0.2 0.0
lCfl 7.4 0.2 2.7 5.0 3.0 1.0 22.0 0.1 27.5 1.6 0.1 100 1.2 0.3 1.1 0.2 0.0
2Cf 7.7 0.4 7.7 5.0 3.0 1.0 27.2 0.1 45.3 1.5 0.1 100 1.1 0.3 0.8 0.4 0.1

Avg. C 7.4 0.3 4.6 5.2 3.3 1.0 25.2 0.1 37.7 1.7 0.1 100 1.1 0.3 0.9 0.3 0.0
MNT2

Oi 6.8 1.3 31.3 20.0 2.0 72.0 115.2 1.5 125.7 11.0 0.2 100 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a



Table 4.2 continued.

Horizon pH
1:1

N
%

C
%

NH4
ppm

N03
ppm

M3-
P

ppm

CEC
meq/lOOg

K
cmol/kg

Ca
cmol/kg

Mg
cmol/kg

Na
cmol/kg

BS
%

Fe
Am.
Ox.

A1 Am. 
Ox.

Fe Di. 
Cit.

Fe
Sod.
Pyr.

A1
Sod.
Pyr.

Oe 7.3 1.3 27.8 17.0 4.0 44.0 139.1 1.0 155.3 10.5 0.3 100 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Avg. O 

(surface)
7.0 1.3 29.5 18.5 3.0 58.0 127.1 1.2 140.5 10.8 0.2 100 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Oaf/Oejj 7.4 1.0 15.6 2.0 7.0 8.0 104.6 0.3 115.8 5.8 0.2 100 0.4 0.1 0.7 0.1 0.1
Oaf/Oejj 7.4 0.8 12.5 2.0 4.0 14.0 68.2 0.2 99.0 5.2 0.1 100 0.5 0.2 0.9 0.1 0.1
Oa/2Cf 7.5 0.5 8.1 2.0 2.0 8.0 49.8 0.2 63.3 3.1 0.1 100 0.8 0.2 0.9 0.2 0.1
Oa/2Cf 7.7 0.3 6.9 13.0 1.0 9.0 25.2 0.1 50.2 3.3 0.1 100 0.8 0.2 0.7 0.3 0.0
Oa/2Cf 7.6 0.3 6.5 24.0 1.0 12.0 25.9 0.1 50.3 3.8 0.1 100 0.9 0.2 0.6 0.5 0.1
Avg. O 
(frozen)

7.5 0.6 9.9 8.6 3.0 10.2 54.7 0.2 75.7 4.2 0.1 100 0.7 0.2 0.8 0.2 0.1

Ajj 7.5 0.5 7.9 1.0 4.0 5.0 49.0 0.2 75.3 2.7 0.1 100 0.6 0.3 0.9 0.1 0.1
Avg. A 7.5 0.5 7.9 1.0 4.0 5.0 49.0 0.2 75.3 2.7 0.1 100 0.6 0.3 0.9 0.1 0.1

Bwl 7.9 0.2 4.2 3.0 4.0 1.0 23.9 0.2 48.4 4.9 0.1 100 0.6 0.2 1.1 0.1 0.1
B§ 7.8 0.2 3.6 1.0 3.0 1.0 22.2 0.1 52.3 1.5 0.1 100 0.7 0.2 1.0 0.1 0.1

Bw2 7.7 0.3 3.4 3.0 2.0 1.0 23.5 0.2 47.1 2.1 0.1 100 0.6 0.2 1.1 0.1 0.1
Bgl 7.f) 0.5 7.2 2.0 2.0 6.0 40.5 0.2 67.6 2.5 0.1 100 0.9 0.3 0.8 0.2 0.1
Bgf 7.7 0.4 6.2 2.0 2.0 5.0 39.0 0.2 63.2 2.3 0.1 100 0.8 0.2 0.8 0.2 0.1

Bw/Ajj 7.7 0.3 4.7 1.0 2.0 1.0 27.9 0.2 54.6 2.1 0.1 100 0.6 0.2 1.0 0.1 0.1
Avg. B 7 .7 " 0.3 4.9 2.0 2.5 2.5 29.5 0.2 55.5 2.6 0.1 100 0.7 0.2 1.0 0.1 0.1
Cf/Oa 7.6 0.3 5.4 3.0 2.0 4.0 25.8 0.2 56.6 2.0 0.1 100 0.9 0.3 0.9 0.2 0.1

2Cf 7.6 0.3 5.7 43.0 2.0 9.0 20.9 0.1 38.5 8.4 0.2 100 1.1 0.2 0.7 0.4 0.1
2Cf 7.6 0.3 5.5 35.0 1.0 9.0 23.0 0.1 27.6 7.0 0.2 100 1.1 0.3 0.8 0.4 0.0

^ A v ^ c 7.6 0.3 5.6 27.0 1.7 7.3 23.2 0.2 40.9 5.8 0.2 100 1.0 0.3 0.8 0.3 0.1
M N T3 _____

Oi T V 40.4 12.0 2.0 58.0 82.3 1.9 59.2 5.6 0.2 81 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Oe 6.7 1.6 37.1 16.0 2.0 34.0 98.8 1.2 95.0 8.7 0.2 100 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Avg O 
(surface)

6.0 1.3 38.8 14.0 2.0 46.0 90.6 1.5 77.1 7.1 0.2 91 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Oa/Bfjj 6.8 0.5 7.3 3.0 1.0 1.0 39.7 0.3 33.8 2.0 0.0 91 1.3 0.2 1.0 0.4 0.2
Wf/Oa 7.0 0.4 5.5 4.0 1.0 1.0 32.9 0.3 32.0 1.8 0.0 100 1.4 0.4 1.0 0.4 0.2
Wf/Oa 7.4 0.5 7.1 4.0 1.0 1.0 36.5 0.3 42.9 1.7 0.0 100 1.6 0.3 1.2 0.5 0.2
Oa/Cgf 7.6 0.5 8.5 5.0 2.0 1.0 35.6 0.3 66.2 2.1 0.1 100 1.4 0.3 0.9 0.6 0.1



Table 4.2 continued.

Horizon pH
1:1

N
%

C
%

NH4
ppm

N03
ppm

M3-
P

ppm

CEC 
meq/1 OOg

K
cmol/kg

Ca
cmol/kg

Mg
cmol/kg

Na
cmol/kg

BS
%

Fe
Am.
Ox.

A1 Am. 
Ox.

Fe Di. 
Cit.

Fe
Sod.
Pyr.

A1
Sod.
Pyr.

Oa/Cgf 7.7 0.4 7.8 12.0 1.0 4.0 33.1 0.2 57.3 2.6 0.1 100 1.2 0.3 0.8 0.6 0.1
Avg. O 
(frozen)

7.3 0.4 7.3 5.6 1.2 1.6 35.6 0.3 46.4 2.0 0.1 98 1.4 0.3 1.0 0.5 0.2

A 6.6 0.3 3.4 1.0 1.0 1.0 26.2 0.2 24.2 1.8 0.0 100 1.1 0.3 1.0 0.3 0.2
_ A.U .. 6.8 0.4 4.8 1.0 1.0 2.0 35.5 0.2 36.6 2.0 0.1 100 1.0 0.3 1.1 0.3 0.1
Avg. A 6.7 0.3 4.1 1.0 1.0 1.5 30.8 0.2 30.4 1.9 0.1 100 1.0 0.3 1.0 0.3 0.1

Bwl 6.7 0.3 3.4 1.0 1.0 1.0 28.2 0.2 24.9 2.0 0.1 96 1.2 0.3 1.1 0.3 0.1
Bgl 6.8 0.3 3.2 1.0 1.0 1.0 28.1 0.2 25.6 1.7 0.1 98 1.0 0.3 1.2 0.2 0.1
Bw2 6.6 0.3 3.8 1.0 1.0 1.0 28.7 0.3 25.6 1.7 0.0 96 1.0 0.3 1.2 0.3 0.1
Bw3 6.8 0.3 4.1 2.0 1.0 1.0 31.4 0.2 28.7 1.7 0.0 98 1.2 0.4 0.9 0.3 0.2

Avg. B 6.7 0.3 3.6 1.3 1.0 1.0 29.1 0.2 26.2 1.8 0.1 97 1.1 0.3 1.1 0.3 0.1
Cf/Oajj 7.5 0.2 4.6 27.0 1.0 2.0 14.0 0.2 43.9 6.2 0.2 100 1.0 0.2 0.7 0.2 0.1
Cf/Oajj 7.7 0.3 5.3 29.0 1.0 1.0 17.8 0.2 54.2 5.9 0.2 100 1.0 0.2 0.9 0.1 0.0
Avg. C 7.6 0.2 5.0 28.0 1.0 1.5 15.9 0.2 49.1 6.1 0.2 100 1.0 0.2 0.8 0.2 0.0
MAT 1

Oi 4.3 0.5 18.8 12.0 1.0 24.0 48.7 0.7 10.8 2.3 0.2 29 0.6 0.2 0.6 0.3 0.2
Oe

interboil
5.7 1.1 37.2 10.0 2.0 32.0 83.6 0.9 54.4 6.5 0.1 74 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

O/Bg 5.3 0.4 7.6 8.0 1.0 1.0 36.3 0.1 15.2 1.8 0.1 47 1.3 0.4 0.8 0.8 0.3
Avg. O 

(surface)
5.1 0.7 21.2 10.0 1.3 19.0 56.2 0.6 26.8 3.5 0.1 50 0.9 0.3 0.7 0.5 0.2

Oaf 5.0 0.6 10.0 10.0 1.0 1.0 44.2 0.1 17.3 1.6 0.1 43 1.1 0.4 0.8 0.8 0.4
Oaf 5.0 0.6 11.4 8.0 1.0 1.0 43.0 0.1 15.7 1.5 0.1 41 1.0 0.4 0.7 0.8 0.4

Oa/Bgf
Ataxatic

5.1 0.6 9.5 23.0 1.0 1.0 48.4 0.3 24.8 2.1 0.1 56 1.4 0.4 0.9 0.8 0.3

Oa/Bgf
Ataxatic

5.2 0.5 8.0 20.0 1.0 1.0 29.2 0.3 23.5 2.2 0.2 89 1.4 0.4 0.9 0.8 0.2

Oa/Bgf 6.1 0.5 7.6 12.0 1.0 1.0 46.7 0.3 33.8 3.2 0.1 80 1.5 0.3 1.0 0.6 0.1
Oa/Bgf 5.3 0.6 9.9 23.0 1.0 1.0 51.6 0.2 25.9 2.6 0.1 56 1.5 0.3 0.9 0.8 0.2
Avg. O 
(frozen)

5.3 0.6 9.4 16.0 1.0 1.0 43.9 0.2 23.5 2.2 0.1 61 1.3 0.4 0.9 0.7 0.3

Ajj/Oaf 5.4 0.6 10.2 15.0 1.0 1.0 40.1 0.1 18.4 2.2 0.1 52 1.5 0.4 1.2 0.9 0.3
A/Bgjj 5.2 0.5 8.9 5.0 1.0 1.0 37.5 0.1 12.6 1.4 0.1 38 3.9 0.4 3.8 2.1 0.4



Table 4.2 continued.

Horizon pH
1:1

N
%

C
%

NH4
ppm

N03
ppm

M3-
P

ppm

CEC
meq/lOOg

K
cmol/kg

Ca
cmol/kg

Mg
cmol/kg

Na
cmol/kg

BS
%

Fe
Am.
Ox.

Al Am.
Ox.

Fe Di. 
Cit.

Fe
Sod.
Pyr.

Al
Sod.
Pyr.

Avg. A 5.3 0.5 9.5 10.0 1.0 1.0 38.8 0.1 15.5 1.8 0.1 45 2.7 0.4 2.5 1.5 0.3
Bgl 5.1 0.3 4.3 5.0 1.0 1.0 24.1 0.1 5.7 0.9 0.1 28 1.3 0.4 1.0 0.6 0.3
Bg2 5.3 0.3 4.8 2.0 1.0 1.0 25.9 0.1 8.3 1.1 0.1 37 1.5 0.4 1.2 0.8 0.4

Avg. B 5.2 0.3 4.5 3.5 1.0 1.0 25.0 0.1 7.0 1.0 0.1 32 1.4 0.4 1.1 0.7 0.3
Cf/Oa 5.2 0.9 32.1 12.0 1.0 52.0 75.8 1.8 46.0 6.9 0.1 72 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
2Cf 7.5 0.3 6.9 17.0 1.0 1.0 20.0 0.2 29.9 4.7 0.1 100 1.1 0.2 0.8 0.5 0.1

Avg. C 6.4 0.6 19.5 14.5 1.0 26.5 47.9 1.0 38.0 5.8 100.0 86 1.1 0.2 0.8 0.5 0.1
MAT 2 _ _ _ _ _

Oi 1.6 35.7 35.0 1.0 64.0 91.6 2.2 52.9 7.5 0.0 68 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Avg. () 

(surface)
5.1 1.6 35.7 35.0 1.0 64.0 91.6 2.2 52.9 7.5 0.0 68 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Oif 5.9 1.3 27.8 14.0 1.0 42.0 94.9 0.6 76.2 8.6 0.2 90 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Oif 5.6 1.6 29.3 61.0 15.0 72.0 97.2 0.7 64.8 8.2 0.3 76 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Oaf 5.9 1.2 17.6 2.0 1.0 16.0 92.4 0.2 74.0 5.7 0.1 87 0.7 0.3 0.9 0.4 0.2

Avg. O 
(frozen)

,vx 1.4 24.9 25.7 5.7 43.3 94.8 0.5 71.7 7.5 0.2 84 0.7 0.3 0.9 0.4 0.2

A 7.4 0.3 4.2 1.0 1.0 1.0 33.1 0.3 29.0 4.1 0.1 100 0.8 0.2 1.1 0.2 0.1
Ajj 6.9 0.3 4.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 30.7 0.3 25.4 3.2 0.1 94 0.8 0.3 1.2 0.2 0.1

Avg. A 7.2 0.3 4.1 1.0 1.0 1.0 31.9 _ o . < _ 27.2 3.6 0.1 97 0.8 0.3 1.2 0.2 0.1
Bwl 6.7 0.3 3.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 30.5 0.2 22.9 2.9 0.0 86 0.8 0.3 1.2 0.2 0.1
Bw2 7.1 0.2 3.3 2.0 1.0 1.0 29.2 0.3 23.5 3.4 0.1 94 0.8 0.3 1.2 0.2 0.1

6.2 0.2 3.1 1.0 1.0 1.0 20.6 0.2 20.1 2.9 0.0 100 0.8 0.3 1.2 0.3 0.1
Bw/Wf 6.1 0.2 2.7 2.0 1.0 1.0 26.0 0.2 18.0 2.7 0.0 81 1.0 0.3 1.1 0.3 0.2
BgWf 6.1 0.3 3.7 7.0 1.0 1.0 30.8 0.2 21.1 2.3 0.0 77 1.1 0.4 1.0 0.3 0.1
BgWf 6.3 0.2 3.0 7.0 1.0 1.0 27.0 0.2 19.0 2.6 0.0 81 1.1 0.3 1.1 0.3 0.1

Bg/Oaf 6.0 0.4 6.5 8.0 1.0 1.0 43.2 0.3 30.8 2.6 0.0 78 1.2 0.3 1.1 0.4 0.1
Bg/Oaf 5.7 0.7 10.2 7.0 1.0 1.0 57.7 0.3 42.3 2.8 0.0 79 1.2 0.3 1.2 0.5 0.1
Bg/Oaf 6.2 0.3 4.8 7.0 1.0 1.0 38.8 0.3 27.8 2.6 0.0 79 1.1 0.3 1.0 0.3 0.1
Avg. B 6.3 0.3 4.5 4.7 1.0 1.0 33.7 0.2 25.1 2.8 0.0 84 1.0 0.3 1.1 0.3 0.1
Cg/Wf 6.8 0.2 3.2 6.0 1.0 1.0 27.6 0.3 22.4 3.6 0.0 95 1.1 0.3 1.1 0.2 0.1
Cg/Wf 6.8 0.2 3.2 8.0 1.0 1.0 27.5 0.2 20.5 3.0 0.1 87 1.2 0.4 1.1 0.2 0.1
Avg. C 6.8 0.2 3.2 7.0 1.0 1.0 27.5 0.3 21.4 3.3 0.0 91 1.1 0.3 1.1 0.2 0.1
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Horizon pH
1:1

N
%

C
%

NH4
ppm

N03
ppm

M3-
P

ppm

CEC
meq/lOOg

K
cmol/kg

Ca
cmol/kg

Mg
cmol/kg

Na
cmol/kg

BS
%

Fe
Am.
Ox.

A1 Am. 
Ox.

Fe Di. 
Cit.

Fe
Sod.
Pyr.

A
So
Pyi

M A T  3
Oe 6.0 1.4 36.4 21.0 6.0 14.0 95.1 0.5 71.4 8.0 0.2 84 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Oi 4.8 1.2 43.5 38.0 1.0 48.0 82.2 1.8 42.5 8.1 0.2 64 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Avg. O 
(surface)

5.4 1.3 40.0 29.5 3.5 31.0 88.6 1.1 56.9 8.1 0.2 75 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Oajj/Cf/Wf 5.4 0.6 10.2 58.0 1.0 1.0 43.7 0.2 26.3 1.5 0.1 64 1.7 0.3 1.3 1.0 0.5
Avg. O 
(frozen)

5.4 0.6 10.2 58.0 1.0 1.0 43.7 0.2 26.3 1.5 0.1 64 1.7 0.3 1.3 1.0 0.5

Bg/Oajj 5.0 0.7 10.7 71.0 2.0 1.0 54.1 0.2 23.7 1.4 0.1 47 1.3 0.3 1.0 1.1 0.7
Bgfl 5.4 0.3 4.8 12.0 1.0 1.0 25.6 0.1 12.1 2.1 0.1 56 1.2 0.2 1.3 0.9 0.6
Bgf2 5.1 0.4 6.9 67.0 1.0 1-0 39.4 0.1 13.9 1.2 0.0 39 1.6 0.3 1.4 1.2 0.8
Bw 5.2 0.2 2.8 6.0 1.0 1.0 20.6 0.1 9.2 1.5 0.0 53 1.4 0.3 1.4 1.0 0.8

Avg. B 5.2 0.4 6.3 39.0 1.3 1.0 34.9 0.1 14.7 1.6 0.1 49 1.4 0.3 1.3 1.1 0.7
Cf/Wf 7.2 0.4 6.0 55.0 1.0 3.0 30.8 0.2 31.2 2.0 0.1 100 1.5 0.3 1.0 0.5 0.4
Avg. C 7.2 0.4 6.0 55.0 1.0 3.0 30.8 0.2 31.2 2.0 0.1 100 1.5 0.3 1.0 0.5 0.4
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4.2.1 Soil pH

Soil pH (Figure 4.5) is the most important indicator of acid and non-acidic 

conditions. As should be expected, MAT had significantly lower pH values in the O, A 

and B horizons and slightly lower pH values for C horizons than did the MNT. The most 

acidic conditions were found in the surface (unfrozen) O horizons of the MAT and the 

most alkaline conditions were found in the C horizons of the MNT. Factors at the surface 

affect the pH in both areas, so the greater differences were seen at shallower depths. The 

development of deep O horizons in MAT drive the production of organic acids at the 

surface more so than in the MNT. In addition, sphagnum moss which is more abundant 

in MAT than MNT, is a proton donor and contributes to acidification. Conversely, a 

consistent input of calcium rich loess at the surface of the MNT, drives the pH up. 

Leaching is also highly limited by the perched water table created by permafrost, 

preventing the downward movement of acidity and exchangeable calcium. Therefore, pH 

is more similar in C horizons across the MAT and MNT boundary.
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Figure 4.5: pH  by horizon.

A scatter plot of pH and carbon (Figure 4.6) shows an inverse relationship 

between pH and carbon content. As pH decreases, carbon increases. As % carbon is 

higher in MAT than MNT, pH is lower (more acidic) in MAT than MNT.

Figure 4.6: Relationship between soil pH  and carbon content.
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The scatter plots of pH vs. base saturation show that a higher base saturation is 

conducive to a higher pH. The base saturation is near or at 100% for all of the MNT 

horizons but only a few of the MAT horizons. The very high % base saturation in MNT 

is caused by the high concentrations of extractable calcium due to the presence of free 

carbonates in the soils. Figure 4.7 shows that a base saturation of 100% or near 100% 

buffers against acidification.

Figure 4.7: Relationship between soil pH and base saturation.

4.2.2 Percents of Carbon and Nitrogen and C/N Ratio

Total carbon and nitrogen contents were by far the highest, in the surface organic 

horizons with averages of 20-40 %. Total carbon (by weight) was generally not higher 

in MAT than MNT, however, the depth of the O horizons was generally greater in the 

MAT than the MNT (Figure 4.8). The percentages of carbon in frozen O horizons were
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significantly lower than the unfrozen horizons with averages between 5-15 %, with the 

exception of frozen O horizons in site MAT 2 which had nearly 25 % carbon. Horizons 

contained, on average, 5-10% carbon and B horizons contained 5% or less. There was a 

general increase in the amount of carbon in C horizons and the concentrations were 

higher than B horizons in most cases and in one case higher than A horizons. This was 

probably due to the downward churning of surface O horizons into C horizons because of 

cryoturbation.

Although the total carbon in the frozen C and Oa/Cf horizons are low, both have 

higher bulk density. Therefore, the carbon density by volume (stores) in the upper 

permafrost of both MAT and MNT soils account for more than half of the total pedon C 

stores (Michealson et al., 1996).

Figure 4.8: Carbon contents o f the MAT and MNT soils by horizon.

The trends for percent nitrogen were very similar to those for carbon with surface 

O horizons having by far the highest percentages and frozen O horizons a distant second
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with the exception of MAT 2 having more than 10% higher concentration of nitrogen 

than any other site (Figure 4.9). The N contents in A horizons were variable but 

generally higher than B and C horizons and lower than surficial and frozen O horizons. 

The B and C horizons had similar carbon and nitrogen contents with the exception of the 

C horizons in site MAT1 which had a higher percentage of nitrogen than the frozen O 

and A horizons, and much higher percentage than the B horizons. Site MAT1 had 

anomalously high amounts of both carbon and nitrogen in the frozen C horizons. Again, 

this was probably a result of the mixing of broken O horizons due to cryoturbation.
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Figure 4.9: Nitrogen contents o f the MAT and MNT soils by horizon.

C/N ratios (Figure 4.10) were very high in surface O horizons of MAT (>27:1) 

and MNT (>22:1) on average. The C/N ratios of C horizons were higher in MAT than 

MNT (>23:1) and MNT (>19:1). The frozen O horizons as well as the A and B horizons 

were around 15:1 in both MAT and MNT. The very high C/N ratios of the surface O 

horizons and the C horizons may be high enough to constrain decomposition in a place 

where decomposition is already constrained by low temperature. Conversely, the limited 

amount of decomposition may force microbes to decompose nitrogen rich tissues 

selectively leaving the nitrogen poor tissues undecomposed.
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MNT MAT

Figure 4.10: C/N by horizon.

4.2.3 Cation Exchange Capacity and Extractable Cations

Cation exchange capacity (CEC) measures the amount of positively charged ions 

(cations) that a soil material can hold (Figure 4.11). Clay and humus provide most of the 

exchange sites for cations and the summation of those cations is called CEC. The major 

cation species in soils are calcium (Ca2+), hydrogen (H+) potassium (K+), magnesium 

(Mg 2+), sodium (Na+), and ammonium (NH4+) but only Ca2+, Mg 2+, and K+ are 

considered as extractable cations because of their importance in plant nutrition.
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Figure 4.11: The CEC o f soil horizon in MAT sites and MNT sites.

The cation exchange capacity was highest in surface O horizons followed by the 

frozen O horizons, A horizons. B and C horizons had the lowest CEC. MAT 1 site had a 

high CEC in the C horizon as it also had high carbon and nitrogen contents due to 

cryoturbation. Again, this is probably a result of the mixing of broken O horizons from 

cryoturbation. MNT sites had higher CEC in the O, frozen O, and A horizons than the 

MAT sites. The CEC values were comparable in the B and C horizons where the pH 

approached neutral in both MAT and MNT soils.

CEC in soils is largely controlled by the hummic material in soil organic matter 

and clay minerals because these constituents have the highest surface area for adsorbing 

cations. Humus has the highest CEC on a weight basis, followed by vermiculite, 

smectite, fine-grained micas, kaolinite, and hydrous oxides (Brady and Weil, 1999).
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Vermiculite has the highest CEC on a volume basis followed by smectite, humus, 

fine grained micas, kaolinite and hydrous oxides (Brady and Weil, 1999). Figure 4.12 

shows the correlation between CEC and % carbon. Figure 4.13 shows the correlation 

between CEC and % clay. There is significant positive correlation between CEC and % 

carbon but no positive correlation between CEC and % clay. This suggests that high 

concentrations of humic material dominate the cation exchange complex and the effects 

of clay minerals on CEC was masked by humus.

Figure 4.12: Relationship between CEC and carbon content.
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The highest concentration of extractable cations is by far C a 2+ followed by Mg2+, 

K+, and Na+ (Figure 4.12). This is consistent with the order of strength of adsorption (Ca 

2+ > Mg2+ > K+ > Na+) (Brady and Weil, 1999).

Extractable Ca2+ was noticeably higher in MNT surficial O horizons, frozen O 

horizons and A horizons than MAT. Extractable Mg was highest in surface O horizons 

of MNT sites but is also very high in C horizons of MAT 1 as well as MNT 1 and 2. The 

high concentrations in the C horizons were probably due to cryoturbation. Extractable K+ 

was vastly higher in surfical O horizons and comparable in all other horizons of both 

MAT and MNT. This was with the exception of the C horizons in MAT 1, which was 

quite high, probably due to cryoturbation. Extractable Na+ was slightly higher in the 

surfical O and C (probably due to cryoturbation) horizons. Most frozen O horizons, A 

horizons and B horizons showed no clear trend. The extractable Na+ is very low in most 

horizons because of its high solubility.
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The relationship of base saturation and CEC is expressed in a scatter plot (Figure 

14.4). % BS has a positive correlation with CEC in MAT. % BS does not have a 

positive correlation with CEC in MNT because % BS is at or near 100% for all samples 

due to the high concentrations of free carbonates.

4.2.4 Soil Fertility

Nitrate (NO3) was very limited in most profiles (Figure 4.15). Concentrations 

were usually similar throughout the profile with the exception of the average surficial O 

horizons of MNT 3 which yielded much higher concentrations. The NO3 concentrations 

were otherwise low and there was little difference between horizons. This was probably 

due to the high solubility of nitrate. The MNT sites yielded notably more nitrate than 

MAT. In MAT more nitrogen is probably held in the tissues of the thick organic layer 

than is available as nitrate.
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MNT MAT

ppm ppm

Figure 4.15: Distribution o f nitrate by horizon in MAT sites and M NT sites.

Ammonium (NH4+) was relatively scattered among different horizons (Figure 

4.16). A and B horizons had the lowest values but there was no other clear trend. Site 

MAT 3 had much greater ammonium throughout the profile than did other sites because 

the drainage of this site is more restricted than the other two as reflected by their 

classification.
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Figure 4.16: Distribution o f ammonium by horizon in MAT sites and MNT sites.

Phosphorus (Figure 4.17) was notably highest in the surface O horizons and much 

lower in the frozen O horizons (with the exception of MAT 2). This was probably related 

to the biological cycling of phosphorous. Phosphorus was also higher in some C 

horizons as a result of SOM incorporation from cryoturbation. Figure 4.18 shows the 

positive correlation between phosphorus and % carbon. There was no significant 

difference between phosphorus in MAT and MNT.
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Figure 4.17: Distribution o f phosphorus in soil profiles o f MAT sites and MNT sites.

Figure 4.18: Relationship between extractable phosphorus and % carbon.
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Dithionite citrate (buffered) extraction was used to determine total weathered 

iron (Fed) ( Figure 4.19) and ammonium oxalate extraction was used to determine total 

weathered aluminum (Al0) and poorly crystalline Fe-oxides (Figure 4.20) (Mehra and 

Jackson, 1960).

4.2.5 Extractable Fe, Al

Figure 4.19: Distribution o f Fed in soil profiles o f MAT sites and MNT sites.
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Figure 4.20: Distribution o f Al„ in soil profiles o f MAT sites and MNT sites.

Fed and Al0 both had low average values around .25% and 1% respectively. The 

amount of total weathered iron and aluminum did not change dramatically from horizon 

to horizon, nor was there a significant difference between MAT and MNT. Only the A 

horizons of MAT 1 had notably higher iron than the other horizons. Bw horizons should 

have higher amounts of weathered iron and aluminum but there was no significant 

difference. The lack of depth relationship is likely the result of cryoturbation.

The ratio of the sodium pyrophosphate extracted aluminum over the ammonium 

oxalate extracted aluminum (Alp/Al0) represents the portion of weathered aluminum that 

is organically complexed (Figure 4.21). The ratio of sodium pyrophosphate extracted 

iron over the ratio of sodium dithionite extracted iron (Fep/Fed) represents the portion of 

weathered iron that is organically complexed (Figure 4.22).
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Figure 4.21: Ratio o f organically complexed aluminum (Alp/Ala) in soil profiles o f MAT 
sites and MNT sites.

Figure 4.22: Ratio o f organically complexed iron (Fep/Fed) in soil profiles o f MAT sites 
and MNT sites.

Organically complexed aluminum did not vary significantly from horizon to 

horizon. Sites MAT 1 and 3 had higher organically complexed aluminum throughout
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much of the profile than MAT 2 and the MNT sites. Organically complexed iron is also 

higher in MAT 1 and 3 than MAT 2 and the MNT sites. There were higher values of 

organically complexed iron and aluminum for frozen O horizons in MAT and MNT as 

well as C horizons of MNT. This indicates that weathered iron and aluminum tends to 

complex with organic material and remains complexed when it is in frozen organic (Oaf) 

or cryoturbated organic (Oa/Cf, C/Oaf) horizons.

4.2.6 Conclusions

Soil pH was found to be up to two orders of magnitude different in the top 

horizons of MAT and MNT but deeper horizons were found to be similar. There was 

found to be an inverse relationship between pH and carbon content. A base saturation of 

100% caused by the presence of free carbonates in MNT buffers against acidification. 

Carbon and nitrogen contents were similar in analogous horizons of MAT and MNT but 

varied much more between horizons with surface O horizons having by far the highest 

values. CEC was similar in the B and C horizons of MAT and MNT but was higher in 

the O and A horizons of MNT. CEC was most influenced by hummic material because 

CEC correlated to carbon content much more than clay content. Extractable Ca 2+ was 

much higher than other cations and the high base saturation in MNT is caused by the 

large amount of extractable C a 2+ from free carbonates. Nitrate was low in and varied 

little between the horizons because of high mobility. More nitrogen is held in the tissues 

of the thick organic layer in MAT so more nitrate was seen in MNT. Ammonium 

distribution was scattered but in general there was less in A and B horizons in both MAT 

and MNT. Differences in phosphorus were minor between MAT and MNT.
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Biological cycling of phosphorous is the reason for why much more phosphorus was 

found in the O horizons. There was a positive correlation between carbon content and 

phosphorus. Some C horizons showed slightly higher amounts of phosphorous due to the 

inclusion of SOM caused by cryoturbation. There was little difference in total weathered 

aluminum and iron through the profile and between MAT and MNT. Organically 

complexed iron and aluminum, however, was highest in MAT 1 and 2 and was higher in 

frozen O horizons and cryoturbated C horizon. This finding suggests that weathered iron 

and aluminum easily complex with organic material and remain organically complexed in 

frozen soil.

4.3 Mineralogical Characteristics

4.3.1 Particle Size Analysis

Figure 4.23 and 4.24 show the proportion of grain sizes for MAT and MNT soils. 

Silicate weathering products are clay minerals (phyllosilicates) that are almost always in 

the clay size fraction. There was little difference between percentages of clay in the 

MAT and MNT soils. The average percentage of clay in MAT was only 2% higher than 

in MNT, which was not enough to suggest that there is extreme weathering occurring but 

rather differences in deposition. This is probably because in this environment, 

weathering products are probably formed from material that was originally in the clay

sized fraction. The most significant weathering reaction is probably the depotassification 

of illite, which is a mineral most common in the clay fraction (Moore and Reynolds, 

1997). Weathering was also probably most common within the clay fraction because
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clay sized minerals have much more surface area. More surface area allows for greater 

degradation.

Figure 4.24: Average percentages o f particle size distribution in MNT sites.
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Percentages of silt were comparable in MAT and MNT with 54% in MNT and 

58% in MAT. The sand fraction poses the greatest difference between MAT and MNT. 

The sand fraction of MAT was 13% as opposed to 21% in MNT. This becomes even 

more significant when looking at the ratio of sand to coarse silt. The ratio of sand to 

coarse silt was .20 in MAT and .34 in MNT. The fact that the MNT is generally closer 

to the Sagavanirktok River (the source of parent material) allows for transport of larger 

sized particles by wind. This may account for the higher percentage of larger particles in 

MNT over MAT. However, looking at particle sizes based on site (Figure 4.25) the sand 

fraction for site MNT 1 was anomalously high where as the silt fraction was anomalously 

low. Site MNT 2 had slightly higher sand and slightly lower silt than the other sites. 

MNT 1 sits north of MNT 2 which sits north of MNT 3. The higher ratio of sand to silt 

running north to south probably has to do with the proximity to the Sagavanirktok River.

Although the percentage of sand was higher in MNT, the sand was coarser in 

MAT. The coarse and very coarse fraction accounted for only 20% in MNT and 36% in 

MAT. In MNT the fine and very fine fraction accounted for 68 % and only 31% in 

MAT. In MAT, more sand may be incorporated from the underlying glacial deposits and 

less from wind deposition than MNT. This is why MNT sand was finer than that of 

MAT. Figure 4.25 shows the relative amounts of sand silt and clay by site.
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A v e r a g e  p e r c e n ta g e s  o f s a n d , s il t  and c la y  by  s ite

Figure 4.25: Average percentages o f sand silt and clay by site.

In terms of horizons, particle size distribution was fairly uniform among the 

mineral horizons (Figure 4.26). This is another indication that weathering is probably 

occurring, for the most part, within the clay fraction only. The clay fraction was highest 

in the B horizon of MAT and slightly lower in the B horizon of MNT. In the A horizons, 

however, the clay fraction was higher in MNT than that MAT. In the C horizons the 

percentages were almost the same in MAT and MNT. The silt fraction was highest in the 

A, B and C horizons of MAT and roughly 10% lower in those of MNT. The silt fraction 

was slightly higher in the A horizons than B horizons of both MAT and MNT. It was, 

however, higher in the C horizon than B horizon of MAT while slightly lower in the C 

horizon than B horizon of MNT. Differences were less than 5% and probably not 

significant. Sand was most uniform between the A, B and C horizons of MAT (between 

12-14%) and more variable in the MNT horizons. The percentage of sand increased by 

about 2% from the A horizon to the B horizon of MNT and another 2% from the B
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horizon to the C horizon. The difference is not significant enough to make any 

determinations on weathering rates.

Figure 4.26: Average percentages o f sand, silt and clay by soil horizon in MAT MNT
soils.

Nearly uniform distribution of clay among horizons indicates that there was no 

vertical translocation of fine particles of clay. Therefore, there was little to no illuviation. 

This is what should be expected because cryoturbation would either inhibit vertical 

translocation or erase any signature of vertical translocation.

4.3.2 Clay Mineralogy

The mineralogical data of the MAT and MNT soils is presented in Table 4.3.
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Table 4.3: Relative abundances o f clay minerals o f coarse and fine clay fraction from  
MNT and MAT and Sediment from the Sagavanirktok River.

Clay
Fraction

Soil
Horizon

Smectite Chlorite Vermiculite Illite Kaolinite Complex Mixed 
Layers*

MNT 1

C ourse
C lay

A - 1 2 4 3 2 (I-V-C-S?)

B g l -- 7 3 3 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

Bg2 7 1 2 3 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

B w l ? 7 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S?)

Bw2 7 1 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S?)

Bw3 7 1 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S?)

O a/Cf 1 1 2 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

F ine C lay A -- 7 3 3 1 5 (I-V-C-S?)

B g l - 7 3 2 2 5 (I-V-C-S?)

Bg2 -- 1 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S?)

Bw2 -- 1 2 3 2 5 (I-V-C-S?)

Bw3 - 1 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S?)

MNT 2

C ourse
Clay

Ajj 2 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S?)

B g l 7 1 3 3 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

Bw2 1 1 3 3 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

O a/2C f -- 1 2 3 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

2C f -- 1 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S)

C f - 1 2 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S?)

O a/2C f -- 1 2 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

O a/2C f -- 1 2 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

2C f -- 1 2 3 3 3 (I-V-C-S)

Bw/Ajj -- 1 2 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

Fine B g l 7 1 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S?)

Bw2 -- 1 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S?)

O a/2C f 7 1 1 3 2 5 (I-V-C-S)

Bw/Ajj 1 1 1 2 2 5 (I-V-C-S)

MNT 3

C ourse
Clay

B w l 1 1 2 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S?)

A - 1 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S)

B gl - 1 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S)

Ajj -- 1 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S)

Bw2 -- 1 3 4 3 2 (I-V-C-S?)

Bw3 •? 1 2 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S?)

Oa/Bfjj 1 1 5 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

O a/C gf - 1 2 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

Cf/Oajj 1 1 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S)
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Table 4.3 continued

Clay
Fraction

Soil
Horizon

Smectite Chlorite Vermiculite Elite Kaolinite Complex Mixed 
Layers*

Fine C lay
B w l 1 1 2 3 2 5 (I-V-C-S)

A 1 1 2 3 1 5 (I-V-C-S)

B gl - - 1 2 3 1 5 (I-V-C-S?)

Ajj - - 1 2 2 1 5 (I-V-C-S?)

Bw3 - - 1 1 2 2 5 (I-V-C-S)

O a/Cgf 1 1 1 3 2 5 (I-V-C-S)

M A T  1

C ourse
Clay

B gl ? 1 3 3 3 3 (I-V-C-S)

Ajj/Oaf 9 1 3 3 3 3 (I-V-C-S?)

Ojj/Bg 1 3 3 3 3 (I-V-C-S)

A/Bgjj 1 4 3 3 3 (I-V-C-S?)

Bgjj2 1 1 3 3 3 3 (I-V-C-S)

O ajj/Bgfl 9 1 3 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

Oajj/Bgf2 1 1 3 3 3 4 (I-V-C-S)

Cf/Oafjj2 9 1 2 4 4 2  (I-V-V-S?)

2C f 9 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S?)

F ine Clay Ajj/Oaf 9 1 3 2 2 5 (I-V-C-S)

Oajj/Bg 3 2 2 5 (I-V-C-S)

A/Bgjj 1 3 2 2 5 (I-V-C-S)

Oajj/Bgfl 1 1 2 3 2 5 (I-V-C-S)

Oajj/Bgf2 - - 1 2 3 s 5 (I-V-C-S)

M A T  2

C ourse
C lay

A 1 3 4 3 2 (I-V-C-S)

B w l 1 3 4 3 2 (I-V-C)

Bw2 „ 1 3 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

Bg 1 3 4 3 2 (I-V-C-S

Ajj 1 3 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

Bw /W f 1 2 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

B g/W f 9 1 2 4 4 2 (I-V-C-S)

Bg/W f2 1 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C)

Bg/O af 1 1 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S)

C g/W f 9 1 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S?)

Fine Clay B w l 1 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S)

Bw2 “ 1 2 3 2 5 (I-V-C-S)

Bg 1 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S)

Ajj 1 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S)

B g/W f ? 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S?)

Bg/W f2 9 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S)

Bg/O af 2 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S?)

Cg/W f 9 1 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C)
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Table 4.3 continued

Clay
Fraction

Soil
Horizon

Smectite Chlorite Vermiculite Illite Kaolinite Complex Mixed 
Layers"

MAT 3

C ourse
C lay

B gl 1 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S)

Bg2 -- 1 2 3 3 3 (I-V-C-S)

B g/O af 1 - 1 3 3 4 2 (I-V-C)

O af/B gf 7 1 3 3 3 3 (I-V-C)

Bg/O af2 - 1 4 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S)

C f -- 1 3 3 3 2 (I-V-C-S)

F ine C lay B g l -- 1 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S)

B g/O af 1 9 9 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S)

O af/B gf 9 1 3 3 2 4 (I-V-C-S?)

Bg/O af2 7 1 2 3 2 5 (I-V-C-S)

S agavan irk tok  Sedim ent

C ourse
C lay

N /A — 1 2 5 4 2 (I-V-C)

F ine C lay N /A -- 1 4 4 3 3 (I-V-C-S)

1<5% <2<15% <3<30% <4<40% <5<50% . ?=indeterminable (poor scan quality and/or small peaks)

I - Illite, V - Vermiculite, C - Chlorite, S -  Smectite

4.3.2.1 Parent Material

Before analyzing clay mineralogy, it is important to have some understanding of 

the parent material’s composition. During the glacial periods of the Wisconsinan ice age, 

dry and windy conditions created the vast loess deposits seen in Alaska (Carter, 1988; 

Hopkins et al., 1982; Pewe, 1975). . This original material was most likely came from 

the bedrock carved out by the Sagavanirktok River that was deposited along the banks 

and subsequently, transported by wind to create the loess cap on the Sagwon hills. The 

clay composition of this material is believed to consisist of mostly kolinite and illite with 

the presence of some chlroite. Present day arctic loess deposits are restricted to areas 

near glacial outwash deposits and large braided rivers (Walker and Everett, 1991). The 

majority of the original parent material of the Sagwon hills, then, was probably deposited
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during the Wisconsinan ice age with some modern deposition due to the proximity to the 

Sagavanirktok River.

Isolating a sample of unaffected parent material after more than 10,000 years 

from its initial deposition would be a difficult undertaking. The formation of permafrost 

in these deposits has created cryoturbation which has upset any stratification that may 

have occurred. The material, then, is highly mixed with organic material incorporated 

into the deepest C horizons where some regolith is also found.

The age of the Sagwon Hills bedrock extending South to the Brooks Range is 

mostly Cretaceous and Tertiary (Mull and Adams, 1989; Mull et al., 2003). Because 

these bedrock formations predate the Wisconsinan ice age by over 100 million years, we 

may assume that the bedrock is the same as it was during the Pleistocene. Therefore, the 

parent material must be made up of a mixture of this parent material that is eroded away 

by fluvial processes and subsequently transported by the rivers. Although the bedrock 

contributing to the streamload is probably the same as it was during the Wisconsinan ice 

age, runoff from upstream soils is not, therefore, we cannot assume that the composition 

is the same as it was during the Wisconsinan ice age but we can use the analyses to gain 

some insight.

Sagavanirktok River sediment was analyzed by X-ray diffraction to gain some 

insight as to the composition of the original parent material.
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The coarse clay fraction of the sediment (Figure 4.27) had large peaks for illite 

and kaolinite and smaller peaks for chlorite and vermiculite. Intermediate peaks were 

also small. Figure 4.28 shows the proportion of minerals in the course clay fraction.

Figure 4.27: X-ray diffractogram fo r  Sagavanirktok River Sediment. (Coarse Clay 
Fraction).
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Mean percentage of clay minerals in course clay fraction for MAT 
1 <5%<2<15%<3<30%<4<40%<5<50%

□  Smectite

■  Chlorite

□  Vermiculite

□  lllite

■  Kaolinite

□  Mixed Layer

Figure 4.28: Relative Proportion o f clay minerals fo r  Sagavanirktok River Sediment.
(Coarse Clay Fraction).

This pattern suggests several things about the parent material. Illite, a primary 

mineral is very common, and kaolinite, a weathering product is also very common. 

Kaolinite probably comes from reworked material from Mesozoic sedimentary rocks that 

make up major North Slope formations (Naidu et al., 1971; Reynolds and Anderson, 

1967). The Illite is a common constituent of clastic sedimentary rock and its prevalence 

is not unusual. Vermiculite, smectite and illite/vermiculite/smectite mixed clays were not 

found to be a major constituent of the Cretaceous/Tertiary bedrock as they were not 

found in the Beufort Sea sediments (Naidu et al., 1971). There was a small amount of 

vermiculite and interstratified material (less than what was found in the soils) making up 

the peaks intermediate between 1.0 nm (10 A) and 1.4 nm (14 A ). This suggests that 

some upstream soil material has likely incorporated into the river sediment from runoff. 

Chlorite is also believed to be a constituent of the surrounding bedrock (Naidu et al.,

1971). After heating to 550°C, the .7 nm (7 A) peak was destroyed but a small peak at
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1.4 nm (14 A) still exists. This suggests the presence of a small amount of chlorite in the 

sediment.

The fine clay fraction of the Sagavanirktok River sediment (Figure 4.29 and 4.30) 

had the same constituents of the coarse clay but in different proportions.

Figure 4.29: X-ray diffractogram fo r  Sagavanirktok River Sediment. (Fine Clay 
Fraction ).
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Mean percentage of clay minerals in course clay fraction for MAT1 <5%<2<15%<3<30%<4<40%<5<50%

□  Smectite 

■  Chlorite

□  Vermiculite

□  Illite

■  Kaolinite

□  Mixed Layer

Figure 4.30: Relative Proportion o f clay minerals fo r  Sagavanirktok River Sediment. 
(Fine Clay Fraction)

There were smaller peaks for kaolinite and illite, in the fine clay fraction than the 

course clay fraction. The fine clay fraction had higher peaks for vermiculite and 

interstratified clays than did the course clay fraction. The smaller amount of kaolinite 

reinforces the theory that kaolinite is not a pedogenic product. If it were, it would 

probably be more common in the fine clay fraction than the course clay fraction. 

Vermiculite, on the other hand, was greater in the fine clay fraction suggesting that it is 

neoformed and probably a product of modern upstream soil forming processes and not 

the bedrock.

With the analyses of the Sagavanirktok river sediment, we can make the 

following assumption about the composition of the parent material:

> The sediment in the streams of the rivers and tributaries flowing through the

Sagwon hills today bear some similarities to the sediments in the same rivers
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during the Wisconsinan ice age because the composition of the bedrock is the 

same.

> Differences in the stream sediment seen today, are likely caused by the addition of 

runoff from upstream soils to the sediment load eroded from the bedrock.

> Illite, chlorite, and detrital kaolinite are all constituents of the surrounding 

bedrock and can be assumed to be major constituents of the loess deposits (parent 

material) that formed during the Wisconsinan ice age. These are also likely to be 

major constituents of the river sediment today from recent erosion of bedrock.

>  Vermiculite was most likely not a constituent of the original parent material 

because it is not believed to be a major constituent of the bedrock and also 

because it is greater in the fine clay than course clay suggesting that it is 

neoformed.

> The original parent material, then, probably had the major components of illite 

and kaolinite with a small percentage of chlorite.

The relative abundances of clay minerals from MAT and MNT and the 

Sagavanirktok River Sediment are compared in Figure 4.31.
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Figure 4.31: Relative abundances based on mean values o f estimated relative 
proportions o f clay minerals in coarse and fine clay fraction o f MAT, MNT and 
Sagavanirktok River sediment.

The amount of kaolinite and illite are greater in the course and fine clay sediment 

than in the course and fine clay from the soil. Because these are more abundant in the 

bedrock, we would expect to see greater amounts in the river sediment than the soils. 

Vermiculite and illite/vermiculite mixed clays, on the other hand, are greater in the soils 

samples of the course and fine clay than in the course and fine clay from the river 

sediment. This should also be expected as modern soil constituents in the river (from 

runoff) should be diluted by runoff from bedrock.
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4.3.2.2 Trends in Coarse Clay Fractions

Sample 62 from site MNT 2 and sample 81 from site MAT 1 are both from the 

coarse clay fraction (Figures 4.32 and 4.33). These diffractograms are good examples of 

the trends in the coarse clay fraction, differences between MAT and MNT and 

differences between coarse and fine clay. The clays have the highest d-spacing and occur 

on the left hand side of the diffractogram.

Figure 4.32: Diffractogram o f horizon Bgl horizon o f MNT site 2 (Coarse Clay).
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Figure 4.33: Dijfractogram o f Oa/Bgf horizon o f MAT site 1 (Coarse Clay).

The most obvious trend in both of these samples, is the collapse of the 1.4 nm 

peak between the Mg~+ and K+ treatments. This is clear evidence of vermiculite, which is 

a weathering product. Based on these two samples, the collapse of the peak is slightly 

more obvious in the MAT sample than the MNT sample. This suggests that the 

weathering is more intense in the MAT than the MNT which was also indicated by 

stronger soil acidity of MAT (Ping et al., 2004). The other major difference is the shift of 

the ‘saddle' that can be seen in the Mg2+ saturated samples with some small broad peaks. 

This ‘saddle’ tends to shift towards the 1.0 nm (10 A) peak after the K+ treatments. This 

suggests the presence of mixed layers. Much of the portion of the ‘saddle’ that shifts to 

1.0 nm (10 A) after K+ makes up the mixed layer portion comprised of illite-vermiculite. 

That which remains in slightly higher d-spacing ( 1 . 1- 1.3 nm / 11 -  13 A) makes up mixed 

layers that probably include mostly illite and vermiculite with some smectite and chlorite.
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A distinguished peak at 1.25 nm (12.5 A) after K+ would indicate the presence of 

smectite. The presence of smectite was slightly more prevalent in the fine clay than 

coarse clay but generally there was very little evidence. A minor peak at 1.4 nm (14 A) 

(or slightly below) often remains after all heat treatments suggesting the presence of 

some chlorite.

4.3.2.3 Trends in Fine Clay Fractions

Sample 34 (Bg2) from site MNT 2 and sample 81 (A/Bgjj) from site MAT 1 are 

both from the fine clay fraction (Figures 4.34 and 4.35). These diffractograms are good 

examples of the trends seen in the fine clay fraction and the differences between MAT 

and MNT as well as the difference between coarse and fine clay. The clays have the 

highest d-spacing and occur on the left hand side of the diffractogram.

Figure 4.34: Diffractogram o f Bgl horizon o f M NT site 1 (Fine Clay).
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Figure 4.35: Diffractogram o f Oa/Bgf horizon o f MNT site 2 (Coarse Clay).

As with the coarse clay fraction, the fine clay also shows clear evidence of 

vermiculite. The shift of the 1.4 nm (14 A) peak to 1.0 nm (10  A) between the Mg2+ 

treatment and the K+ treatment is even more profound in the fine clay fraction meaning 

that the ratio of vermiculite to illite is higher. The shift is more profound in the MAT 

sample than the MNT sample suggesting that the ratio of vermiculite to smectite is higher 

in MAT than MNT. This shows that there is some evidence of greater weathering in 

MAT than MNT. The kaolinite is lower in the fine clay fraction than the coarse clay 

fraction. This supports the concept that the kaolinite is a constituent of the parent 

material. If kaolinite was being formed pedogenically, there would probably be more

kaolinite in the fine clay fraction than the coarse clay fraction. A distinguished peak at

0 +1.25 nm (1.25 A) after K would indicate the presence of smectite. Such was rarely seen 

in these diffractograms indicating a lack of smectite. A minor peak at 1.4 nm (14 A) (or
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slightly below) often remains after all heat treatments suggesting the presence of some 

chlorite.

43.2.4 Trends in Horizons

Figures 4.36 to 4.38 show the relative abundances of each clay mineral by A, B 

and C horizons based on averages generated from table 4.3. Smectite and chlorite are 

both low relative to the other minerals in A, B and C horizons of fine and coarse clay of 

MAT and MNT. Vermiculite, illite, kaolinite and mixed layer minerals are comparably 

higher with the exception of kaolinite in the fine clay fractions of MAT and MNT (A, B 

and C horizons).

Figure 4.36: Relative Abundances o f clay minerals fo r  A Horizons
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4.3.2.4.1 Smectite

Very little can be ascertained about smectite from the diffractograms generated 

from this study. The peaks representing smectite were very small and undefined. In the 

A horizons, smectite was only present in the fine clay fraction of the MNT samples. It 

should be noted that A horizons are limited in this type of soil and the sample sizes for A 

horizons were much smaller. Diffractograms of B horizons indicated a small amount of 

smectite that appeared to be well distributed in coarse and fine fractions of both MAT 

and MNT. C horizons contained smectite only in the coarse and fine fractions of MNT.

4.3.2.4.2 Chlorite

Chlorite is not a weathering product, except in the case of pedogenic chlorite 

(hydroxy-interlayered vermiculite). Chlorite was also very rare in coarse and fine clay 

fractions of A, B and C horizons of MAT and MNT. The amount found in both fine and 

clay fractions of MAT and MNT of A, B and C horizons was roughly the same. The fact 

that chlorite is the same in fine and coarse clay suggests that the conditions are not 

conducive to the chemical weathering of chlorite in these soils. The fact that the 

concentrations are the same in MAT and MNT suggests that hydrolysis does not affect 

chlorite in these soil conditions.

4.3.2.4.3 Kaolinite

Kaolinite was significantly lower in the fine than coarse fractions of A, B and C 

horizons of MAT and MNT. If these soils had conditions that are conducive to kaolinite, 

there would probably be as much kaolinite in the fine clay fraction as the coarse clay
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fraction if not more. The amount of kaolinite varied very little in fine and coarse fractions 

of MAT and MNT from A to B to C horizons. There was no relationship between 

kaolinite and other minerals so it is most likely that kaolinite is part of the parent material 

and is not affected by pedogenic processes.

4.3.2.4.4 Vermiculite

There was more vermiculite in fine and coarse clay fraction of MAT and MNT in 

the A and B horizons. The difference was profound in the A horizon and subtle in the B 

horizon. In the C horizons, vermiculite was roughly the same for the coarse fraction of 

MAT and MNT. The fine clay fraction of MAT in the C horizon was notably higher 

while the fine clay of MNT fraction was notably lower. The amount of vermiculite 

decreased from the A to B to C horizons in the coarse clay fractions of MAT and MNT. 

This suggests that the most intense weathering is occurring in the A horizons where 

organic acids are likely to be more concentrated. For MAT fine clay fraction, vermiculite 

decreased from A to B horizons and was the same for B and C horizons. For MNT fine 

clay, the amount increased from the A to B horizons and was lowest in the C horizons.

43.2.4.5 Illite

Illite was higher in MNT than MAT in fine and coarse clay fractions for A, B and 

C horizons with the exception of the B horizon of the fine clay fraction of MAT which 

was higher than the fine clay fraction of the B horizon of MNT. Illite remained 

relatively similar from the A to B to C horizons. The exception was the A horizon of the 

fine clay fraction of MAT which was significantly lower in MAT than MNT.
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4.3.2.4.6 Mixed Layers

Mixed layers were much more prevalent in the fine clay fraction of MAT and 

MNT than the coarse clay. Mixed layer were mostly composed of illite and vermiculite 

layers. The relative amount of mixed layer clays was roughly the same from A to B to C 

horizons.

4.3.2.4.7 Illite, vermiculite and mixed layer relationships

In both fine and coarse clay fractions, there was an inverse relationship between 

the amounts of illite and vermiculite. The trend was more vermiculite in MAT and more 

illite in MNT. In the A horizon of MAT, there was more vermiculite than illite in fine 

and coarse clay fractions and more illite than vermiculite in fine and coarse clay fractions 

of MNT. In the B and C horizons, there was more illite than vermiculite in the coarse 

and fine clay fractions of MNT and MAT. There was also more illite than vermiculite in 

the B and C horizon of fine and coarse clay fractions of MAT but the amount of 

vermiculite was higher and illite lower than MNT. The most significant finding in the 

mineralogy of the clays in these soils is that the depotassifciation of illite creates 

vermiculite. The process of depotassification probably went more to completion in the 

coarse clay fraction and that is why there were fewer mixed layers than the fine clay.

4.3.3 Conclusions

Soil texture was generally similar (silt loam) throughout most of the profiles of all 

MAT and MNT sites because cryoturbation prevents any signature of vertical 

translocation. The slightly higher ratio of sand/silt in MNT can be owed to an
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anomalous amount of sand in MNT 1. Clay was similar in MAT and MNT and the 

slightly higher amount in MNT (2%) is not likely related to weathering processes.

The parent material was determined to be Pleistocene loess cap atop the bedrock 

of the Sagwon hills. The composition of this parent material was indeterminable but is 

assumed to be similar to the constituents found in the sediment load of the Sagavanirktok 

River derived from eroded bedrock minus the constituents of the soil runoff. The parent 

material then was determined to be made up of the clay species of mainly illite and 

detrital kaolinite with some chlorite.

The most abundant clay species in the coarse clay fraction were kaolinite, illite, 

vermiculite and illite/vermiculite mixed layer clays. The same was true for the fine clays, 

but the amount of kaolinite and illite was less and the amount of vermiculite and 

illite/vermiculite mixed layer clays was greater. As should be expected, the weathering 

signature was greater in the fine clay. Chlorite is detectable in both coarse and fine clay 

but peaks are two small to quantify. The presence of smectite was very questionable with 

a greater likelihood of some smectite/vermiculite/illite mixed layer clays. Clay minerals 

were relatively uniform throughout the profile because cryoturbation erases any signature 

of vertical translocation.

MAT and MNT had few major differences. One notable difference and probably 

the most significant finding in the analyses of clay mineralogy is the ratios of vermiculite 

+ vermiculite/illite to illite. This ratio was higher in course and fine clay of MAT than 

course and fine clay of MNT which indicates that weathering is more intense in MAT 

than MNT.
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5 Summary

The differences and similarities between MAT and MNT have been well 

documented in previous studies. The purpose of this investigation, was to further 

investigate the similarities and differences between MAT and MNT soil chemical and 

physical characteristics, and to make an initial investigation into the clay mineralogy of 

these soils.

In terms of soil physical characteristics, the major similarities were color, field 

texture and consistence. Differences were in the horizon depth, boundary and thickness 

as well as the structure. The major differences and similarities are controlled by 

differences and similarities in the five soil forming factors (parent material, time, biota, 

topography and climate). For example, the parent material is essentially the same in 

MAT and MNT so field texture is the same in MAT and MNT. The surface age is 

roughly the same across the Sagwon Hills because they are on the same geomorphic 

surface. Therefore, surface age does little to affect differences in MAT and MNT. 

Topography is somewhat controlling in that the MNT areas tend to be in the 

lower/northern foothills and the MAT in the upper/southern foothills. Climate and biota 

are probably the most controlling of the soil forming factors because the interaction of 

biota and climate affect cryoturbation in these soils. The differences in cryoturbation 

controls the horizon depth, thickness and boundary.

In terms of chemical characteristics, the major similarities were in carbon 

nitrogen, ammonium, phosphorus, iron and aluminum contents. The major differences
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were seen in pH, cation exchange capacity, nitrate and base saturation. Again, 

differences were caused by pressures created by the five soil forming factors. For 

example, pH which is the major defining difference between MAT and MNT is affected 

by differences in organic horizon depths brought on by differences in biota. Base 

saturation is controlled by the availability of free carbonates which are greater in MNT 

than MAT. In MAT and MNT, the surface age, climate and parent material are very 

similar, so major differences must be influenced by the other soil forming factors. The 

landscape position does vary in that MNT occurs on lower slopes adjacent to the costal 

plain while MAT occurs on the upper slopes. This difference in landscape, in turn, 

affects the vegetation (MAT vs. MNT) and so vegetation and topography are the most 

influential soil forming factors for distinguishing between soil characteristics of MAT 

and MNT.

Secondary clay minerals are the products of mineral weathering and are an 

indicator of pedogenesis. Because studies of clay mineralogy in the Arctic Foothills are 

limited to non-existent it was first important to consider which clay minerals were in 

MAT and MNT.

The Sagavanirktok River sediment represents the clay minerals that are products 

of erosion from the upstream bedrock and and soil runoff. Illite, kaolinite, and 

vermiculite were determined to be the main constituents of the Sagavanirktok River 

sediment with small quantities of chlorite. Vermiculte from the Sagavanirktok River, 

was determined to be pedogenic from soil runoff and not a bedrock constituent.
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Kaolinite was determined to be detrital. It was therefore determined that the parent 

material from Wisconsinan ice age loess probably contained mostly illite and kaolinite 

and some chlorite because the compostion of the bedrock has changed little since the 

Wisconsinan ice age.

It was found that the same minerals were present in the Sagavanirktok River 

sediment as the soils but in different proportions. Vermiculite was noticeably lower in 

the Sagavanirktok River sediment than the soils. Illite and kaolinite were higher because 

they were the major constituents of the clay fraction of the parent material.

The major mineralogical differences between MAT and MNT soils were subtle 

but detectable. The major similarities were in kaolinite and mixed layers while chlorite 

and smectite yields were too small. The major differences were in the illite and 

vermiculite between MAT and MNT soils. The MAT soils contained more vermiculite 

and vermiculite mixed layers per average horizon than did MNT. Depotassification of 

illite transformed illite into vermiculite. Depotassification occurs because of hydrolysis 

brought on by acidity. Therefore, this study shows that the differences in pH between 

MAT and MNT do affect the rate of weathering, although the cold climate greatly 

constrains these weathering processes.
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Appendix 1

Moist Acidic Tundra Diffractograms
>  Site: MAT 1
>  Sample: 78 (2002) Coarse Clay
>  Horizon: Bgl________________
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>  Site: MAT 1
> Sample: 79 (2002) Coarse Clay

>  Site: MAT 1
> Sample: 79 (2002) Fine Clay
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> Site: MAT 1
> Sample: 80 (2002) Coarse Clay

> Site: MAT 1
>• Sample: 80 (2002) Fine Clay
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> Site: MAT 1
> Sample: 81 (2002) Coarse Clay

> Site: MAT 1
> Sample: 81 (2002) Fine Clay



> Site: MAT 1
> Sample: 84 (2002) Coarse Clay

> Sample: 85 (2002) Coarse Clay



I l l

>  Site MAT 1
>  Sample: 85 (2002) Fine Clay

> Site MAT 1
> Sample: 87 (2002) Coarse Clay



> Site MAT 1
> Sample: 87 (2002) Fine Clay

>  Site MAT 1
^  Sample: 89 (2002) Coarse Clay
> Horizon: ????
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> Site MAT 1
> Sample: 93 (2002) Coarse Clay
> Horizon: 2Cf

> Site: MAT2
^  Sample: 114 (2002) Coarse Clay
> Horizon A



> Site: MAT 2
>  Sample: 114 (2002) Fine Clay
>  Horizon: A

> Site: MAT 2
y  Sample: 115 (2002) Coarse Clay
> Horizon: Bwl
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> Site: MAT 2
> Sample: 115 (2002) Fine Clay
> Horizon: Bwl

> Site: MAT 2
^  Sample: 116 (2002) Coarse Clay
> Horizon: Bw2



> Site: MAT 2
> Sample: 116 (2002) Fine Clay
> Horizon: Bw2

> Site: MAT 2
> Sample: 117 (2002) Coarse Clay



> Site: MAT 2
> Sample: 117 (2002) Fine Clay
> Horizon: Bg_______________

> Site: MAT 2
>  Sample: 118 (2002) Coarse Clay
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> Site: MAT 2
>  Sample: 118 (2002) Fine Clay

> Site: MAT 2
^  Sample: 119 (2002) Coarse Clay
>  Horizon: BwAVf
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> Site: MAT 2
> Sample: 119 (2002) Fine Clay
> Horizon: BwAVf

> Site: MAT 2
> Sample: 120 (2002) Coarse Clay



> Site: MAT 2
> Sample: 120 (2002) Fine Clay

> Site: MAT 2
y  Sample: 121 (2002) Coarse Clay
> Horizon: BgAVf2______________
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> Site: MAT 2
> Sample: 121 (2002) Fine Clay

> Site: MAT 2
^  Sample: 122 (2002) Coarse Clay
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> Site: MAT 2
> Sample: 122 (2002) Fine Clay
> Horizon: Bg/Oaf

>  Site: MAT 2
> Sample: 125 (2002) Coarse Clay
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> Site: MAT 2
^  Sample: 125 (2002) Fine Clay

>  Site: MAT 3
> Sample: 78 (2003) Coarse Clay
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> Site: MAT 3
>  Sample: 78 (2003) Fine Clay

> Site: MAT 3
> Sample: 79 (2003) Coarse Clay
> Horizon: Bg2



> Site MAT 3
> Sample: 79 (2003) Fine Clay
> Horizon: Bg2

> Site: MAT 3
> Sample: 80 (2003) Coarse Clay
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> Site: MAT 3
> Sample: 80 (2003) Fine Clay

> Site: MAT 3
^  Sample: 81 (2003) Coarse Clay
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>  Site: MAT 3
> Sample: 81 (2003) Fine Clay

> Site: MAT 3
> Sample: 82 (2003) Coarse Clay
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>  Site: MAT 3
>  Sample: 82 (2003) Fine Clay

> Site: MAT 3



> Site: MAT 3
> Sample: 84 (2003) Coarse Clay
>  Horizon: Cf



Appendix 2

Moist Nonacidic Tundra Diffractograms
> Site: MNT 1
> Sample: 32 Course Clay
> Horizon: A



>  Site: MNT 1
>  Sample: 32 Fine Clay
>  Horizon: A

> Site: MNT 1
> Sample: 33 Course Clay



> Site: MNT 1
> Sample: 33 Fine Clay

> Site: MNT 1
> Sample: 34 Course Clay
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> Site: MNT 1
> Sample: 34 Fine Clay

> Site: MNT 1
> Sample: 35 Course Clay
> Horizon: Bwl





> Site: MNT 1
> Sample: 37 Course Clay
> Horizon: Bw3
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> Site: MNT 1
> Sample: 38 Course Clay
> Horizon: Bw3

> Site: MNT 2
> Sample: 61 Course Clay
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> Site: MNT 2 
^  Sample: 61 Fine Clay

> Site: MNT 2
> Sample: 62 Course Clay
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>  Site: MNT 2
>  Sample: 62 Fine Clay
> Horizon: Bg________

> Site: MNT 2
^  Sample: 63 Course Clay
> Horizon: Bw2
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> Site: MNT 2
> Sample: 63 Fine Clay
> Horizon: Bw2

> Site: MNT 2
^  Sample: 64 Course Clay
> Horizon: ??



> Site: MNT 2
^  Sample: 68 Course Clay
> Horizon: Oa/2Cf

>  Site: MNT 2
> Sample: 69 Course Clay
>  Horizon: 2Cf



> Site: MNT 2
y  Sample: 71 Course Clay
> Horizon: Cf

>  Site: MNT 2
> Sample: 72 Course Clay
> Horizon: Oa/2Cf
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> Site: MNT 2
y  Sample: 73 Course Clay
> Horizon: Oa/2Cf

> Site: MNT 2
> Sample: 73 Fine Clay
> Horizon: Oa/2Cf



> Site: MNT 2
>  Sample: 74 Course Clay
> Horizon: 2Cf

> Site: MNT 2
> Sample: 76 Course Clay
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> Site: MNT 2
> Sample: 76 Fine Clay

> Site: MNT 3
> Sample: 96 Course Clay
> Horizon: Bwl
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> Site: MNT 3
> Sample: 96 Fine Clay
> Horizon: Bwl

> Site: MNT 3
> Sample: 97 Course Clay
> Horizon: A
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> Site: MNT 3
> Sample: 97 Fine Clay
>  Horizon: A

> Site: MNT 3
>  Sample: 98 Course Clay
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> Site: MNT 3 
^  Sample: 98 Fine Clay

> Site: MNT 3
>  Sample: 99 Course Clay
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> Site: MNT 3
> Sample: 99 Fine Clay

> Site: MNT 3
> Sample: 100 Course Clay
> Horizon: Bw2



> Site: MNT 3
> Sample: 101 Course Clay
>  Horizon: Bw3

> Site: MNT 3
> Sample: 101 Fine Clay
> Horizon: Bw3



> Site: MNT 3 
y  Sample: 102 Course Clay

>  Site: MNT 3
> Sample: 105 Course Clay
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> Site: MNT 3
> Sample: 105 Fine Clay
> Horizon: Oa/Cgf_____

> Site: MNT 3
> Sample: 107 Course Clay



Appendix 3

Soil Profile Descriptions 

MAT 1

MOIST ACIDIC TUNDRA, DALTON HIGHWAY MI-351

UAF-USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service 
Pedon NSSL Decription 
DATE Sampled: 07/25/2002

Soil Series: Sagwon M AT1

Laboratory Information 
Lab Pedon #:

Location Information 
Soil Survey Area:
Latitude: 69 degrees 25.505 minutes north 
Longitude: 148 degrees 41.714 minutes west

Slope Characteristic Information 
Slope: 5 percent 
Aspect: 350 degrees 
Horizontal Shape: convex 
Vertical Shape: convex

Physiography:
Major: Arctic Foothills
Local: Rolling hills
Geomorphic Position: side slope
Microtopography: hummocky, frost boils, tussocks
Surface stones: none
Parent material: loess
Runoff: negligible

MAP: 300mm, est. MAAT: -5°C est. MAST: - 7 °C est.

Type of Erosion: none 
Degree of Erosion: none
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Classification: Coarse-loamy, mixed, superactive, supergelic, Ruptic-Histic Aquiturbel.

Vegetative Information:
Landcover type: moist acidic tundra 
Plant Names:
Frost boil: Ledum decumbens, Racchymitrium lan. (spelling of name?!), Betula nana, 
Vaccinium vitis-ideae, Cassiope tetragonae, Eriophorum vaginatum, Polygonum 
viviparum, Dactylina arctica, Cetraria cuculata, Cladonia stygia.

Interboil: Ledum decumbens, Betula nana, Salix arctica, Vaccinium vitis-ideae, Cassiope 
tetragonae, Polygonum bistorta, Eriophorum vaginatum, Hylocomium splendens, 
Sphagnum sp., Peltigera sp.

Described and sampled by: P. Borden, A. Kade, G. Michaelson, C.L. Ping, C. A. Stiles 
and L. Zhu,

Frost boil
O il -  0 to 12 cm; very dark gray (10YR 3/1); peat; abrupt broken boundary. (0-15 cm)

Bgl -  12 to 35 cm; matrix: dark yellowish brown (10YR 34); root channels: dark reddish 
gray (2.5YR 4/1); fine sandy loam; firm, slightly sticky and plastic; many fine roots; clear 
wavy boundary. (0-25 cm)

Bg2 -  35 to 40 cm; oxidized (50%): yellowish brown (10YR 5/6) and dark brown (10YR 
3/3), gleyed (50%): gray (2.5Y 5/1) and very dark gray (2.5Y 3/1); fine sandy loam; weak 
medium to coarse blocky structure; firm, slightly sticky and plastic; few fine roots; reacts 
weakly to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; abrupt broken boundary. (0-20 cm)

A/Bjj -  20 to 40 cm; A: 55%; very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2); B: 45%; yellowish 
brown (10YR 5/6); sandy loam; friable, slightly sticky and plastic; few fine roots; abrupt 
broken. (0-20 cm)

Oajj -  40 to 45 cm; black (7.5YR 2.5/2); muck; weak medium granular structure; very 
friable; abrupt broken boundary. (0 -10  cm)

Oa/Bgl -  45 to 62 cm; Oa (70%): very dark brown (7.5YR 3/2); muck (66%) and peaty 
muck (34%); 1% pebbles, fine to medium woody fragments; Bgl (30%): dark gray (2.5Y 
4/1), sandy loam; strong fine to medium lenticular structure; 60% ice; reacts strongly to 
a ’a ’-dipyridyl; abrupt smooth. (20-30 cm)

Oaf - 56 to 70 cm; very dark gray (10YR 3/2); muck; strong very fine to medium 
lenticular structure; frozen; abrupt broken boundary. 0-15 cm)
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Cf/Oaf -  70 to 105 cm; Cf (70%): matrix (90%): dark gray (2.5Y 5/ 1 ) and organic (10%): 
brown (7.5YR 4/2); sandy loam; strong medium lenticular structure; 5% pebbles; 75% 
ice; Oaf (30%): very dark gray (7.5YR 3/1); muck; moderate medium reticular and 
lenticular; 1% pebbles; 70% ice; reacts strongly to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; abrupt wavy boundary. 
(30-35 cm)

2 C f-  105 to 130 cm; gray (2.5Y 5/1); sandy loam; strong medium reticular structure; 
slightly sticky and plastic; 10% organic material: dark brown (7.5YR 3/2); 5% pebbles.

Interboil:
Oi2 -  0 to 15 cm; very dark gray (7.5YR 3/2); peat; few coarse, many medium, fine and 
very fine roots; abrupt broken boundary. (0-15 cm)

Oe — 15 to 28 cm; very dark brown (10YR 2/2); peaty muck; common fine and very fine 
roots; abrupt broken boundary. (0 -12  cm)

Bg2 -  28 to 35 cm; oxidized (50%): yellowish brown (10YR 5/6) and dark brown (10YR 
3/3), gleyed (50%): gray (2.5Y 5/1) and very dark gray (2.5Y 3/1); fine sandy loam; weak 
medium to coarse blocky structure; firm, slightly sticky and plastic; few fine roots; reacts 
weakly to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; abrupt broken boundary. (0-15 cm)

O af/B g2f- 35 to 60 cm; Oa (70%): very dark brown (7.5YR 3/2); muck (66%) and peaty 
muck (34%); 1% pebbles, fine to medium woody fragments; Bgl (30%): dark gray (2.5Y 
4/1); sandy loam; strong fine to medium lenticular structure; 70% ice; reacts strongly to 
a ’a ’-dipyridyl; abrupt smooth boundary. (0-20 cm)

Cf/Oaf -  60 to 105 cm; Cf (70%): matrix (90%): dark gray (2.5Y 5/1) and organic (10%): 
brown (7.5YR 4/2); sandy loam; strong medium lenticular structure; 5% pebbles; 75% 
ice; Oaf (30%): very dark gray (7.5YR 3/1); muck; moderate medium reticular and 
lenticular; 1% pebbles; 70% ice; reacts strongly to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; abrupt wavy boundary. 
(30-35 cm)

2Cf — 105 to 130 cm; gray (2.5Y 5/1); sandy loam; strong medium reticular structure; 
slightly sticky and plastic; 10% organic material: dark brown (7.5YR 3/2); 5% pebbles.
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MOIST ACIDIC TUNDRA, DALTON HIGHWAY MP-351

UAF-
Pedon NSSL Decription 
DATE Sampled: 07/28/2002

Soil Series: Sagwon MAT2

Laboratory Information 
Lab Pedon #:

Location Information 
Soil Survey Area:
Latitude: 69 degrees 25 minutes 32.2 seconds N 
Longitude: 148 degrees 39 minutes 27.4 seconds W

Slope Characteristic Information 
Slope: 1 percent 
Aspect: 100 degrees 
Horizontal Shape: linear 
Vertical Shape: linear

Physiography:
Major: Arctic Foothills 
Local: Rolling hills
Geomorphic Position: abrupt shoulder slope 
Microtopography: hummocky, frost boils, tussocks 
Surface stones: none 
Parent material: loess 
Runoff: negligible

MAP: 300mm, est. MAAT: -5°C est. MAST: - 7 °C est.

Type of Erosion: none 
Degree of Erosion: none

Classification: Coarse-silty, mixed, superactive, hypergelic, ruptic-hystic, aquiturbel

Vegetative Information:
Landcover type: moist nacidic tundra

MAT 2
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Plant Names:
Frost boil: Eriophorum triste;, Senecio atropurpurescens, Petisites frigida, Vaccinitum 
vitis-ideae, Antenaria frisiama; arcatgrostis latifolia, Tofeldia coccinea, Dryas 
integrifolia, Cladonia sp.

Interboil: Ledum decumbens, Vaccinium vitis-ideae, Salix artica, Salix reticulata, Betula 
nana, Polygonum bistorta, Eriphorum vaginatum, Petisites frigada, Cassiope tetragonae, 
Saucera augustifloia, Vaccinium uligunosum, Minuartia arctica, Arctas rubra, 
Tomentyprum vitens, Hylocomium splendens, Carx membranaceae, Eriophorum triste, 
Sphagnum sp.

Described and sampled by: P. Borden, A. Kade, G. Michaelson, C.L. Ping, C. A. Stiles 
and L. Zhu,

Frost boil

A -  0-6 cm; light olive brown (2.5 Y 5/4); silt loam; weak very fine granular structure; 
friable; slightly plastic and sticky; few medium and fine, many very fine roots; strong 
effervescence; abrupt broken boundary. (0-8 cm)

Bg -  8-36 cm; matrix: (60%) grayish brown (2.5 Y 4/2); root channel (40%) yellowish 
brown (10YR 5/8), strong brown (7.5 Y 5/8); silt loam; slightly firm; slightly sticky and 
plastic; few fine, many very fine roots; clear broken boundary. (0-24 cm)

Ajj — 12-65 cm; very dark brown (10 YR 3/2); weak fine lenticular structure; slightly 
firm; slightly plastic and sticky; common fine and very fine roots; abrupt broken 
boundary. (0-33 cm)

Bwl -  6-32 cm; matrix: (99%) very dark grayish brown (2.5 Y 3/2); root oxidized: (1%) 
yellowish brown (10YR 5/4); silt loam; weak fine lenticular structure; slightly firm; 
slightly sticky and plastic; few fine, common very fine roots; clear broken boundary. (0- 
26 cm)

Bw2 -  32-56 cm; matrix (95%): brown (10 YR 4/3); oxidized: dark yellowish brown (10 
YR 4/6); slightly firm, slightly sticky and plastic; few fine, many very fine roots; abrupt 
broken boundary. (0-22  cm)

B g/O af- 42-60 cm; Bg: very dark grayish brown (10 YR 3/2); muck; Oaf: black (10 YR 
2/ 1 ) strong medium lenticular structure; slighltly plastic and sticky; reacts strong to a ’a ’- 
dipyridyl; clear broken boundary. (0-25 cm)
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Oaf/Bg 52-80 cm; Oaf: very dark gray (2.5 Y 3/1); muck Bg: very dark grayish brown 
(2.5 Y 3/2);silt loam; strong medium lenticular structure; reacts strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; 
abrupt broken boundary. (0-30 cm)

Bg/Oaf/ Wf -  58-80 cm; Oaf: black (10 YR 2/1); muck; Bg: dark grayish brown (2.5 Y 
4/2); silt loam; strong medium to thick lenticular structure; slightly plastic and sticky; 
reacts strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; clear smooth. (20-25 cm)

Cg/Oa/Wf -  80-100 cm; Cg: gray (2.5Y 5/1); silt loam; Oa: (10  YR 3/2 ); muck; strong 
medium reticular structure; slightly sticky and plastic; 65% ice; 10% pebbles; reacts 
strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl.

Interboil:

Oi -  0-9 cm; very dark brown(10YR 2/2); few medium, many fine and very fine roots; 
clear broken boundary. (0-20  cm)

Oe — 9-35 cm, black (10 YR 2/1); peaty muck; common fine and very fine roots; abrupt 
broken boundary. (0-25 cm)

B w f-  30-50 cm; very dark yellowish brown (10 YR 3/4); strong fine lenticular 
structure; slightly plastic and sticky; clear broken; (0-20  cm)

Bg/Oaf -  42-60 cm; Bg: very dark grayish brown (10 YR 3/2); muck; Oaf: black (10 YR 
2/ 1 ) strong medium lenticular structure; slighltly plastic and sticky; reacts strong to a ’a ’- 
dipyridyl; clear broken boundary;. (0-25 cm)

Oaf/Bg — 52-80 cm, Oaf: very dark gray (2.5 Y 3/1); muck Bg: very dark grayish brown 
(2.5 Y 3/2); silt loam; strong medium lenticular structure; reacts strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; 
abrupt broken boundary. (0-30 cm)

Bg/Oaf/ W f — 58-80 cm, Oaf: black (10 YR 2/1); muck; Bg: dark grayish brown (2.5 Y 
4/2); silt loam; strong medium to thick lenticular structure; slightly plastic and sticky; 
reacts strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; clear smooth. (20-25 cm)

Cg/Oa/Wf -  80-100 cm; Cg: gray (2.5Y 5/1); silt loam; Oa: (10  YR 3/2); muck; strong 
medium reticular structure; slightly sticky and plastic; 65% ice; 10% pebbles; reacts 
strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl.



MAT 3

UAF-SNRAS-AFES Arctic Soil Program
Pedon Decription
DATE Sampled: 08/19/2003

Soil Series:
Site Reference: MAT2, S. of Sagwon Hill

USDA-NSSC Site Identification: 03AK-185-001
Laboratory Information
Lab Pedon #: 04N0273
Location Information
Soil Survey Area #: 185 Arctic Foothill
Latitude: 69 degrees 24.715 minutes N
Longitude: 148 degrees 43.523 minutes W

Slope Characteristic Information 
Slope: 10 percent 
Aspect: 180°
Horizontal Shape: convex 
Vertical Shape: convex

Elevation: 266 m asl (GPS)

Physiography: Arctic Foothills 
Local: rolling hills

Geomorphic Position: upper back slope 
Microtopography: tussocks on old frost boils

Parent Material and or/Bedrock Information 
Parent material: loess/moraine

Vegetative Information:
Landcover type: moist acidic tundra
Plant Names: Salix spp, Betula nana, Ledium decumbens, Eriophrum vaginatum, 
Vaccinium vitis ideae, Vaccinium uligenosium, Arctostaphylos rubra, Cassiope 
tetragonae, lichens and mosses

Drainage: somewhat poor 
Runoff: negligible
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MAP: 300mm, est. MAAT: -5°C est. MAST: - 7 °C est.

Type of Erosion: none 
Degree of Erosion: none

Classification: Coarse-silty, mixed, superactive, pergelic, Ruptic-Histic, Aquiturbel

Described and sampled by: C.L. Ping, John Kimble, Gary Michaelson, Patrick Borden, 
Lynn Everett, E.C. Packee, Carolyn Rosner, (all colors are for moist unless specified)

Interboil
Oi 0 - 1 0  cm; (7.5YR2.5/2) peat; abrupt irregular boundary (0-10) (AK03069)

Oa 10 — 18 cm; (7.5YR2.5/1) muck; many very fine, fine and common medium roots; 
abrupt irregular

boundary (0-8 cm) (AK03070)

Bw 1 8 - 2 3  cm; (10YR4/3) silt loam; saturated, massive; friable, slightly sticky and 
slightly plastic; many

very fine, fine and few medium roots; clear wavy boundary (5-15 cm) (AK03071)

Bg fl 23 — 36 cm; (2.5Y4/3 silt loam; distinct medium mottles, 30% Fe concentrations 
(10YR 4/3, 4/4),

25% Fe depletions (5Y4/1) around root channels and pore linings; strong medium 
lenticular

structure; frozen, very firm, slightly sticky and slightly plastic; few very fine and 
fine roots;

clear wavy boundary (7-13) (AK03072)

Bgf2/Oajj 36 -  50; very dark grayish brown (10YR Y 3/2) silt loam and very dark gray 
(2.5 Y 3/1) muck ;

strong medium reticulate structure; extremely firm, frozen, slightly plastic and 
slightly sticky; a

thin band of ice lens (2-3 cm) at bottom of horizon; abrupt smooth boundary (12 - 
22) (AK03073)

Wf/Bg/Oafjj 50 - 80 cm; 50% ice; 30% Bg: dark grayish brown (2.5Y 4/2) silt 
loam; 20% Oaf:; strong medium reticulate structure (ataxitic); slighltly plastic and sticky; 
reacts

strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; clear smooth boundary (AK03074)

Oajj/Cf 80 — 110 cm; 40% Oaf black (10 YR 2/1) muck:, 30% Bg: dark gray (2.5 Y 4/1) 
silt loam and
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30% ice; strong medium block structure; reacts strongly to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; 
abrupt wavy

boundary (AK03075)

Cf/Wf 110 - 130 cm; Cf: gray (2.5Y 5/1) silt loam; 40% ice; moderate thin platy 
structure; extremely firm

(frozen), slightly sticky and plastic; reacts strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl. (AK03076) 

Frost boil
Bw 0 — 23 cm; (10YR4/3) silt loam; saturated, massive; friable, slightly sticky and 
slightly plastic; many

very fine, fine and few medium roots; clear wavy boundary (4-25 cm) (AK03071)

Bg fl 23 — 42 cm; (2.5Y4/3 silt loam; distinct medium mottles, 30% Fe concentrations 
(10YR 4/3, 4/4),

25% Fe depletions (5Y4/1) around root channels and pore linings; strong medium 
lenticular

structure; frozen, very firm, slightly sticky and slightly plastic; few very fine and 
fine roots;

clear wavy boundary (7-20) (AK03072)

Bgf2/Oajj 42 -  50; very dark grayish brown (10YR Y 3/2) silt loam and very dark gray 
(2.5 Y 3/1) muck ;

strong medium reticulate structure; extremely firm, frozen, slightly plastic and 
slightly sticky; a

thin band of ice lens (2-3 cm) at bottom of horizon; abrupt smooth boundary (12- 
22) (AK03073)

Wf/Bg/Oafjj 50 - 80 cm; 50% ice; 30% Bg: dark grayish brown (2.5Y 4/2) silt loam; 
20% Oaf:; strong

medium reticulate structure (ataxitic); slighltly plastic and sticky; reacts 
strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; clear smooth boundary (AK03074)

Oajj/Cf 80 -  110 cm; 40% Oaf black (10 YR 2/1) muck:, 30% Bg: dark gray (2.5 Y 4/1) 
silt loam and

30% ice; strong medium block structure; reacts strongly to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; 
abrupt wavy

boundary (AK03075)

Cf/Wf 1 10 130 cm; Cf: gray (2.5Y 5/1) silt loam; 40% ice; moderate thin platy
structure; extremely firm

(frozen), slightly sticky and plastic; reacts strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl. (AK03076)
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UAF-USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service 
Pedon NSSL Decription 
DATE Sampled: 07/22/2002

Soil Series: Sagwan M NT1

Laboratory Information 
Lab Pedon #:

Location Information 
Soil Survey Area:
Latitutde: 69 degrees 26 minutes 33 seconds 
Longitude: 148 degrees 37 minutes 55 seconds west

Slope Characteristic Information 
Slope: 5 percent 
Aspect: 45 degrees 
Horizontal Shape: plane 
Vertical Shape: plane

Physiography:
Major: Arctic Foothills
Local: Rolling hills
Geomorphic Position: foot slope
Microtopography: hummocky (old frost boils), tussocks
Surface stones: none
Parent material: loess
Runoff: negligible

MAP: 400mm, est. MAAT: -5°C est. MAST: - 7 °C est.

Type of Erosion: none 
Degree of Erosion: none

Classification: Coarse-silty, mixed, superactive, supergelic Ruptic-Histic Aquiturbel

Vegetative Information:
Landcover type: moist non-acidic tundra 
Plant Names:

MNT 1
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Frost boil: Salix reticulata, Eriophorum vaginatum, Ochrolegia frigida, Tofieldia 
coccinea, Dryas integrifolia, Cetraria cuculata, Senecio atropurpurescens, Polygonum 
viviparum, Equisetum arvense, Thamnolia subuliformis, Pedicularis sp.

Interboil: Salix lanata, Cassiope tetragonae, Eriophorum vaginatum, Dryas integrifolia, 
Tomentypnum nitens, Carex membranaceae, Senecio atropurpurescens, Pedicularis sp., 
Arctos rubra, Saucerea angustifolia, Cetraria cuculata, Eriophorum angustifolium, 
Hylocomium splendens, Equisetum variegetum, Arctagrostis latifolia, Salix arctica.

Described and sampled by: P. Borden, A. Kade, G. Michealson, C.L. Ping, C. A. Stiles 
and L. Zhu,

Frost boil
Oi — 0 to 4 cm; dark brown (10YR 3/3); peaty muck; few coarse, many medium, many 
fine roots; clear wavy. (0 -35  cm)

Bwl -  4-12 cm; very dark grayish brown (2.5Y 3/2); silt loam; saturated; firm; slightly 
sticky; moderately plastic; few fine roots; clear broken. (0 -10  cm)

Bgl -  12-18 cm; matrix: dark grey (2.5Y 4/1) 98%, mottle: reddish yellow (7.5 YR 6/8) 
2 %; silt loam; saturated; firm; slightly sticky; plastic; few fine roots; clear wavy. (0-20 
cm)

Bg2 -  18-30 cm; very dark grey (10YR 3/1); silt loam; saturated; firm; slightly sticky; 
plastic; few fine roots; clear broken. (0-20 cm)

Bw3 -  30-75 cm; dark grey (2.5Y 4/1); silt loam; strong fine lenticular; slightly sticky; 
moderately plastic; few fine roots; abrupt smooth. (0-40 cm)

2 C f-  75-100 cm; black (7.5YR/ 2.5/1); silt loam; very thin lenticular; very thin ice 
lenses; slightly sticky; slightly plastic; 10% pebbles; black with organic matter.

Interboil
Oi -  0-10 cm; dark brown (10YR 3/3); peaty muck; few course, many medium, many 
fine roots; clear wavy. (0 -35  cm)

Oe — 10-45 cm; very dark grayish brown; (10YR 3/2); peaty muck; many fine, few 
medium roots; abrupt irregular. (0-32 cm)

A -  10-25 cm; very dark grayish brown; (10YR 3/2) rubbed; silt loam; saturated; slightly 
sicky; moderately plastic; many fine roots; clear broken. (0-15 cm)
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Cfl -  45-55 cm; very dark grey (7.5YR 3/1); silt loam; strong medium to thick 
lenticular; slightly sticky; slightly plastic; clear wavy; 60% ice. (0 -12  cm)

Cf2 -  55-70 cm; very dark grey (5Y 3/1); silt loam; strong medium lenticular; slightly 
sticky; slightly plastic; clear wavy; 55% ice. (0 -12  cm)

Oa/2Cf -  70-100 cm; Oa: very dark grey (7.5 YR 3/1); muck; very fine to medium 
lenticular; 2Cf: dark grey (5Y 4/1); silt loam; very fine to medium lenticular; slightly 
sticky; slightly plastic; fresh woody fragments; 10% pebbles.
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MOIST NON-ACIDIC TUNDRA, DALTON HIGHWAY MI-349

UAF-USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service 
Pedon NSSL Decription 
DATE Sampled: 07/24/2002

Soil Series: Sagwan MNT 2

Laboratory Information 
Lab Pedon #:

Location Information 
Soil Survey Area:
Latitutde: 69 degrees 25 minutes 55 seconds north 
Longitude: 148 degrees 40 minutes 16.2 seconds

Slope Characteristic Information 
Slope: 1 percent 
Aspect: 100 degrees 
Horizontal Shape: convex 
Vertical Shape: plane

Physiography:
Major: Arctic Foothills
Local: Rolling hills
Geomorphic Position: side slope
Microtopography: hummocky, new frost boils, tussocks
Surface stones: none
Parent material: loess over tertiary gravel 
Runoff: negligible

MAP: 300mm, est. MAAT: -5°C est. MAST: - 7 °C est.

Type of Erosion: none 
Degree of Erosion: none

MNT 2
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Classification: Coarse-silty over loamy-skeletal, mixed, superactive, supergelic, aquic 
ochreturbel.

Vegetative Information:
Landcover type: moist non-acidic tundra 
Plant Names:
Frost boil: Eriophorum vaginatum, Dryas integrifolia, Polygonum viviparum,
Eriophorum triste, Saxifriga oppositifolia, Senecio resedifolia, Carex sp.

Interboil: Carex bigelowii, Arctos rubra, Lupinus arcticus, Dryas integrifolia, Salix 
lanata, Cassiope tetragonae, Vaccinium uligonosum, Eriophorum vaginatum, Eriophorum 
triste, Salix reticulate, Tomentypnum nitens, Pedicularis capitata, Hylocomium 
splendens, Aulocomium sp., Cetraria cuculata, Thamnolia subuliformis, Arctagrostis 
latifolia, Polygonum bistorta, Papaver macunei.

Described and sampled by: P. Borden, A. Kade, G. Michealson, C.L. Ping, C. A. Stiles 
and L. Zhu,

Frost boil
Bwl -  0-9 cm; light olive brown (2.5Y 4/3); silt loam; moderate fine granular structure; 
firm, slightly sticky, slightly plastic; few fine and very fine roots; strong effervescence; 
clear broken boundary; (0 -10  cm).

Ajj — 20-50 cm, black ( 10YR 2/ 1 ); silt loam; moderate very fine granular structure; 
friable, slightly sticky and plastic; moderate medium, common fine and very fine roots; 
abrupt irregular boundary; (0-30 cm)

Bg — 9-25 cm, matrix: dark grayish brown (2.5Y 4/2), root channel lining: dark yellowish 
brown (10YR 4/6); silt loam; weak fine lenticular structure; firm, slightly sticky and
plastic, many fine and very fine roots; reacts to ct’cx’-dipyridyl; clear broken boundary. (0- 
25 cm).

Bw2 -  25-45 cm; dark brown (10YR 3/3), silt loam; weak fine lenticular structure; 
friable, slightly sticky and plastic; many fine and very fine roots; clear broken boundary. 
(0-35 cm)

Bw/Ajj -  45-60 cm; very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2); fine sandy loam; weak medium 
subangular blocky structure; friable, slightly sticky and plastic; many fine and very fine 
roots; clear broken boundary. (0-40 cm)

B g f -  60-70 cm; wet: very dark grey (2.5 Y 3/1), dry: dark grayish brown (2.5y 4/2); 
sandy loam; strong medium lenticular structure; extremely firm (frozen); many fine and 
very fine roots; reacts to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; 5% pebbles; clear wavy boundary. (0-20 cm)
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Cf/Oajj -  60-87 cm; Cf: dark grey (2/5Y 4/1); sandy loam; strong fine to medium 
lenticular structure; extremely firm (frozen); slightly sticky and plastic. Oa: very dark 
brown (10YR 2/2); muck; frozen; clear wavy. (20-25 cm)

Oaf/Cfjj -  87-105 cm; Oaf: very dark brown (10YR 2/2); muck; frozen. Cfjj: dark grey 
(2/5Y 4/1), cobbly sandy loam; strong fine to medium lenticular structure; extremely firm 
(frozen); slightly sticky and plastic; abrupt wavy. (15-20 cm)

2Cf - >105 cm; grey (2.5 Y 5/1); cobbly sandy loam; strong fine to medium reticular 
structure; extremely firm (frozen) slightly sticky and plastic; 65% ice.

Interboil
Oi — 0-17 cm; very dark brown (7.5 YR 2.5/2); peat; common course, many medium, fine 
and very fine roots; clear broken boundary. (0 -10  cm)

Oe — 17-30 cm, black (10 YR 2/1); peaty muck; few medium, many fine and very fine 
roots; abrupt broken boundary. (0-15 cm)

Bg -  30-47 cm; matrix: dark grayish brown (2.5Y 4/2), root channel lining: dark 
yellowish brown (10YR 4/6); silt loam; weak fine lenticular structure; firm, slightly 
sticky and plastic; many fine and very fine roots; reacts to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; abrupt broken 
boundary. (0-20  cm)

B j f -  47-70 cm; wet: very dark grey (2.5 Y 3/1), dry: dark grayish brown (2.5y 4/2); 
sandy loam; strong medium lenticular structure; extremely firm (frozen); many fine and 
very fine roots; reacts to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; 5% pebbles; abrupt broken boundary. (0-20 cm)

Oa/Oejj -  55-70 cm; Oa: very dark brown (10YR 2/2); muck. Oejj: black (10 YR 2/1); 
peaty muck; abrupt broken boundary. (0 -10  cm)

Oaf -  70-78 cm; very dark brown (10YR 2/2); muck; frozen; abrupt broken. (0-10 cm)

Cf/Oajj -  78-90 cm; Cf: dark grey (2/5Y 4/1); sandy loam; strong fine to medium 
lenticular structure, extremely firm (frozen); slightly sticky and plastic. Oajj: very dark 
brown (10YR 2/2); muck; frozen; clear wavy. (10-25 cm)

Oaf/Cfjj -  90-105 cm; Oaf: very dark brown (10YR 2/2); muck; frozen. Cf: dark grey 
(2/5Y 4/1); cobbly sandy loam; strong fine to medium lenticular structure; extremely firm 
(frozen); slightly sticky and plastic; abrupt wavy. ( 10-20  cm)

2Cf - >105 cm, grey (2.5 Y 5/1); cobbly sandy loam; strong fine to medium reticular 
structure; extremely firm (frozen) slightly sticky and plastic; 65% ice.
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MNT 3

MOIST NONACIDIC TUNDRA, DALTON HIGHWAY MP-348

UAF-
Pedon NSSL Decription 
DATE Sampled: 07/26/2002

Soil Series: Sagwon MNT3

Laboratory Information 
Lab Pedon #:

Location Information 
Soil Survey Area:
Latitude: 69 degrees 20 minutes 25.0 seconds N 
Longitude: 148 degrees 44 minutes 58.4 seconds E

Slope Characteristic Information 
Slope: 7 percent 
Aspect: 315 degrees 
Horizontal Shape: slightly convex 
Vertical Shape: slightly convex

Physiography:
Major: Arctic Foothills
Local: Rolling hills
Geomorphic Position: side slope
Microtopography: hummocky, frost boils, tussocks
Surface stones: none
Parent material: loess over glacial till
Runoff: negligible

MAP: 300mm, est. MAAT: -5°C est. MAST: - 7 °C est.

l
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Type of Erosion: none 
Degree of Erosion: none

Classification. Coarse-loamy, mixed, superactive, supergelic, Ruptic-Histic Aquiturbel.

Vegetative Information:
Landcover type: moist nonacidic tundra 
Plant Names:
Frost boil. Vaccinium vitis-ideae, Cassiope tetragonae, Senecio atropurpurescens, 
Cladonia stygia, Cetraria cuculata, Dryas integrifolia, Tofieldia coccinea, Petisites 
frigida, Racchymitrium lan. (spelling of name?!), Eriophorum vaginatum, Carex 
membranaceae, Silene acaulis, Cladonia sp.

Interboil: Salix reticulata, Vaccinium vitis-ideae, Cassiope tetragonae, Minuartia arctica, 
Thamnolia subuliformis, Cetraria cuculata, Carex bigelowii, Carex membranaceae, 
Hylocomium splendens, Peltigera sp., Eriophorum vaginatum, Tomentypnum nitens, 
Vaccinium uligunosum, Polygonum bistorta.

Described and sampled by: P. Borden, A. Kade, G. Michaelson, C.L. Ping, C. A. Stiles 
and L. Zhu,

Frost boil
Oi -  0 to 2 cm; very dark brown (7.5YR 2.5/3); peat; few medium, many fine and very 
fine roots; clear wavy boundary. (0-13 cm) ( 1 )

Oe — 2 to 4 cm; black (7.5 YR 2.5/1); mucky peat; common fine and very fine roots; 
abrupt broken boundary. (0-8 cm) (2 )

A -  0 to 6 cm; matrix: dark brown (10YR 3/3) root channel: dark yellowish brown 
(10YR 4/4), silt loam, massive (wet); friable, slightly sticky and plastic; common very 
fine roots; clear broken boundary. (0-6 cm) (4)

Bwl - 4  to 25 cm; matrix: (90%) dark grayish brown (10YR 4/2); root channel (10%) 
yellowish brown (10YR 5/6); silt loam; weak medium subangular blocky structure; 
friable, slightly sticky and plastic; few medium, many fine and very fine roots; clear 
broken boundary. (0-25) (3)

Bgl -  6 to 27 cm; matrix: (96%) very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2); mottle oxidized: 
(2%) dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4); mottle reduced: (2%) dark grey (2.5Y 4/1); silt 
loam; massive (wet); saturated, slightly sticky, moderately plastic; common medium, 
many fine and very fine roots; reacts weakly to cx’ot’-dipyridyl, clear broken boundary' 
(0-25 cm) (5)
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Bw2 -  27 to 43 cm; dark olive brown (2.5 Y 3/3); silt loam; strong medium to fine 
lenticular structure; slightly sticky, moderately plastic; common medium, many fine and 
very fine roots; abrupt broken boundary. (0-20 cm) (7)

Ajj -  21 to 43 cm; very dark grayish brown (2.5Y 3/2); silt loam; moderate fine to 
medium granular structure; slightly sticky and plastic; few medium, many fine to very 
fine roots; clear broken boundary. (0-25 cm) (6)

0 A fjj ~ 43 to 72 cm; strong brown (7.5 YR 4/6); very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2); 
mucky sandy loam; strong fine lenticular structure; extremely firm; slightly stick and 
plastic; 12% gavel; 60-70% ice; abrupt wavy boundary. (15-20 cm) (10)

O a/B C gf- 72 to 92 cm; Oa: dark brown (7.5YR 3/2), muck; BCgf dark grey (2.5Y 4/1); 
sandy loam; weak fine lenticular structure; extremely firm; slightly sticky and plastic; 
reacts strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; clear wavy boundary. (18-25 cm) (11)

2Cf/Oafjj — 92 to 105 cm; 2CF: very dark grey (2.5Y 3/1); sandy loam; Oafjj: dark grey 
(2.5Y 4/1); muck; transition from strong medium to fine lenticular to reticular structure; 
extremely firm, slightly sticky and plastic, 70% ice.

Interboil:
Oi -  8 to 22 cm; very dark brown (7.5YR 2.5/3); peat; few medium, many fine and very 
fine roots; clear wavy boundary. (0-15 cm) (1)

Oe — 22 to 32 cm, black (7.5 YR 2.5/1); mucky peat; common fine and very fine roots; 
abrupt broken boundary. (0-12 cm) (2)

Bw3 -  20 to 39 cm; very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2); silt loam; weak fine lenticular 
structure, saturated, slightly sticky and plastic; few fine and abundant very fine roots; 
abrupt broken boundary. (0-20 cm) (8)

Oaf/Bgfjj — 39-50 cm; Oaf: (80%) black (10YR 2/1); mucky; Bgfjj: (20%) very dark 
grayish brown (2.5Y 3/2); silt loam; strong very fine lenticular structure; extremely firm; 
slightly sticky and plastic; abrupt broken boundary. (0-16 cm) (9)

Wf/Oa -  39-70 cm; (0-20) (11)

Oa/BCgf -  72 to 92 cm; Oa: dark brown (7.5YR 3/2), muck; BCgf dark grey (2.5Y 4/1); 
sandy loam; weak fine lenticular structure; extremely firm; slightly sticky and plastic; 
reacts strong to a ’a ’-dipyridyl; clear wavy boundary.
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2Cf/Oafjj -  92 to 105 cm; 92 to 105 cm; 2CF: very dark grey (2.5Y 3/1); sandy loam; 
Oafjj: dark grey (2.5Y 4/1); muck; transition from strong medium to fine lenticular to 
reticular structure; extremely firm, slightly sticky and plastic, 70% ice.


